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between States and States and between 
Union Territories and States" 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I Introduce the Bill. 

15.11 brs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL· 

(Omission of article 359) 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur) : 1 beg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bill further 
to amend tbe Constitution of Indi~. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER The 
question is. 

"That leave be granted to withdraw 
this Bi!1 further to amend the Income-

, < tax Act, 1961." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI : I withdraw the 
the Bill. 

15.14 bu. 

REGULATION OF EXPENDITURE 
AND ERADICATION OF CORRUP-

TION BILL-{contd). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Further 
consideration of the following motion moved 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: 
question is. 

The by Shri Humayun K~bir on the 16th May, 
1969. 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Constl. 
tution of India". 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I introduce the 
Bill. 

INCOME TAX (AMENDMENT BILL.) 

(Amendment of section 80 C). 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): I 
beg to move for leave to withdraw the Bill 
further to amend the Income·tax act, 1961. 

I will explain this in half a minute as to 
why I seek the leave of the House to with-
draw thi. Bill, This Bill was intended to 
slve income·tax rebates to artists, authors, 
actors and others. The entire provisions of 
the Billhas been accepted by the then Deputy 
Prime Minister and Finance Ministers in the 
last budget. Therefore, the Bill has become 
redundant. Hence 1 seek leave of the 
House to withdraw it. 

"That the Bill to regulate internal 
and external expenditure and payments 
of the Governments of the Union, 
State and Union Territories, their 
undertakings, concerns and institutions, 
and all civic bodies, under their direct 
and indirect control; to maintain watch 
over all business transactions of the tra· 
ding and commercial establishments; 
to present leakage of Income·tax, 
Sales·tax and other taxes and check 
other malpractices; and to eradicate 
corruption, blaok.marketing and smug-
gling, be circulated for the purpose 
of eIicling opinion thereon by the 30th 
August, 1969." 

SHRI HUMA YUN KABIR (Baslrhat) : 
May I with your premssion introduce a 
small amendment to my motion? I had 
originally moved for circulation for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
30th August 1969. Because the Bill could 
not be disposed if in the last session, 30th 
August would not leave enough timo. I 
would therefore like to substitute the words, 
'1st December 1969' in place of '30th August 
1969'. 

This Bill is, in away, a very far·reach-
ing Bill. 

·Publisbed in Gazette of India Extraordinary Part II, section 2. "ated :;S.7.69. 
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15.15 bra. 

[SHRI K. N. TIWARI in the chair] 

Even though i I has not atrracted much 
attention, it will, if passed, have very far-
reaching effects not only on the economy 
of the country but act as a salutary check on 
the lack of hocesty and corruPtion in this 
country. There is no denying that there is a 
lot of corruption in the country today. Every 
day we find evidence of it in practically 
every spehere of life. Perhaps it is equally 
accepted that one of the major causes for 
this corruption is the prevalence of very 
large sums of unaccounted money. That 
the.re a very large volume of unaccounted 
money in the country, noboudy denies. Its 
exact extent is not known; some people 
think it is as high as Rs. 50,000 crores. in 
any case, that it is a figure running into tens 
of thousands of crores nobody can deny. 

We have had evidence from various 
experts. Prof. Kaldor, when he submitted 
a report, suggested that tax evasion every 
year in the country was of the prder of Rs. 
400 crores. It is generally accepted that 
smuggling in the country every year is of 
the order of perhaps a thousand crores of 
ruppes or more which even at a very low 
estimate wouid mean a loss of revenue to the 
exchequer in tenns af customs and other 
taxes of at least Rs. 300 crores. 

This very large volume of unaccounted 
money has various repercussions on national 
life. I will take up its impact on political 
life first. On the 14th May 1969, Shri 
Chavan, the Homel Minister, admitted that 
in the recent elections foreign money had 
been an operative factor in the case of 
certain itdividuals and parties. He could 
not specify the names nor could he give 
u. the exact idea of the amounts involved. 
But he did utter this word of caution that 
it was in sufficient volume to affect the 
results of the election in certain cases. He 
said that if we ignored the prevalence of the 
foreign money in the country and its effect 
on politics, the consequences might be far-
reaching indeed. 

Again it is a fact that in recent years 
there have been many transfers of aUegiance 
afomembers of legislatures belonging to diff .... 
tent parties. I do not deny there may be 
genuine cases occasionally Wher~ ttlo transfer 

of allegiance from one party to another Is 
based on political conviction. Equally tbere 
is no denying that In certain cases these 
transfers were for mundance considerations 
There have been suggestions-I think it w~ 
Mr. Chavan himself who used the word-aya 
ram aud gaya ram for persons who changed 
their allegiance because of monetary transac-
tions. 

These two fators the induction of foreign 
funds, the presence of a large volume of 
indegeneaus money, effect the elections In 
various ways. Open charges bave been made 
about it. Some friends belonging to some 
Communist parties have accused some rivals 
both individuals as well as parties, of 
receIving money from foreign sources. 
There have been equally vehement accusa-
tions against the various communist parties 
th U they have received money from foreign 
sources. All Ihis is possible because there 
is a lot of unaccounted money. These two 
factors alone, the prevalence of secret foreign 
money and the use of unaccounted money 
from within the country influence political 
parties and individuals and immediately 
bring the Government into contempt. Gunnar 
Myrdal in a recent book, Asian Drama, 
points out that one of the major reasons 
for tbe collaps of so many political regimes 
in tbe Asian and African countries has been 
the existence of corruption in the political 
field. 

It does not stop there; it a((eets adminis-
tration also. When there is a large volume 
of unaccouuted money it can be used with-
out anybody being the wiser for it. It is 
inevitable that there should be grave tem-
ptations placed before many of our adminis-
trators. Our civil servants had in the past 
a very high reputation for integrity. People 
all over the world have paid compliments to 
the ability and integrity of some of our 
higher civil servants. Unfortunasely in recent 
years that reputation has somewhat been 
eroded. We know that the Central Vigilance 
Commhsion has in the last two years alone 
thought it fit to conduct enquiries into as 
manp os 600 cases of high gazetted officers 
of the Government of India, each year, not 
to speok of the thousands of cases whIch had 
occurred in the lower ranks. All these things 
create disrespect for the Government and 

loss 'Jf faith in democracy. Therefore, exis-
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tenceof corruption has a direct impact on 
the existence of democracy in this country. 

This unaccounted money has also an 
Impact on the ~conomy of the country. Its 
Impact Is both positive and negative. It has 
a positive Impact because money is misused. 
Resources are diverted into channels which 
are unprofitable from the social point of 
view through the use of unaccounted money. 
On the other hand for many very important 
measures there are not enough resources 
available because that money is not open 
and It can not be used openly in industrial 
and commercial transactions. 

There Is another curious and unfortunate 
side effect of the exl.tence of such large 
volumens of money in the country. People 
who indulge in black market and smuggling 
and hoarding are not going to put their 
money in the banks. It is kept in the form 
of currency notes or valuable jewellery or 
ornaments. This is an Immediate envitation 
to various kinds of theft and robberies in 
the country. I would like to draw your 
attention and through you the attention of 
the Government to tbe way in which crime in 
tbe country is spiralling. I will mention 
only one single instance which shows the way 
in which the existence of black money Is an 
immediate cause of violence in the country 
side. On the 11tb July, 1967, in a village 
near Bettiah, in Champa ran, there was a 
dacoity in the house of a private individual. 
The official estimates were that the dacoits 
took away in currency notes, in bullion and 
In jewellery property and valuable worth 
between Rs. 40 lakhs and ·Rs. SO lakhs, in 
one single dacoity. There have been similar 
cases throughout the country. This b the 
way In which Hre is made unsafe. Many or 
these dacoities and robberies take place 
because people keep unaccounted money, 
and it is easy to get at that unaccounted 
money. Once people start robbing the 
houses of those who have unaccounted 
money, it is a very short step to start trying 
to loot even the houses of those who are 
not wealthy. Law and order in the country 
has broken down, and they are largely on 
account of the unaccounted money. From 
every point of view, whether It is the impact 
on political life, whether it Is the question 
of the survival of democracy, whether it is 
the maintenance of the integrity and in-
dependence of the country, whether it is tho 
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proper functioning of the economic lifo of 
the country, whether It is the question of 
safety of the Individual-from every point of 
view, the presence of theSe large volumes of 
unaccounted money Is a very great danger. 

I am sorry to say that as yet the Govern-
ment have not come forward with sufficient 
measures to the eradicate this evil. The 
Government have them selves admitted in a 
way that the existing laws are not adequate. 
Mr. Chavan said that even though there was 
sufficient evidence to Indicate that foreign 
money was being used, he could not lay his 
hands at the source, nor he could give any 
i1ea of the amount involved. 

Similarly, these Is large scale smuggling 
whice is going on. Some people have said 
that practically the whole of our western 
coast commencing from the tip of Gujarat to 
almost Cochin, is a smugglers' paradise. 
Through all this area, in various ways, 
valuable articles are smuggled in and value-
able articles are smuggled out. Silver 
flows out of our country and gold comes In. 
All this takes place and the Government 
have not yet been able to take effective 
measures to check this. 

I know that a law can not make the 
people moral, but I think a law can cenalnly 
do something to remove the causes of tem-
ptation· It can cenainly do something to 
remove the instruments of temptation, If you 
can remove the instruments of temptation 
and remove the causes of temptation, I think 
it will be one of the greatest services that 
this House can render not only to the econo-
my but to all the major national interest of 
the country. It may be asked, how is this to 
be done 1 The Bill which I am placing 
before the House is an attempt to do this. 
I have deliberately moved for its circulation 
because this is a Bill which has far-reaching 
implications, and we must first build up 
public opinIon. I would have happy If the 
Gpvemment had introduced a Bill like this. 
Even today, If the Governm."t have the 
slightest Intention af bringing in a Bill on 
these lines, I would immediately give way 
and I would gladly withdraw my Bill In 
support of a similar Bill by the Government. 
I have that experience before. About 30 
years ago, I introduced a Bill for social 
amelioration of t.he condition of shop assis-
tants and the worken in the shops. There 
was a lot of ridicule In the beginning, and 
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In tbe end tbe Government was forced to 
adopt tbat Bill and it became a Govern-
ment enactment. 

I will be very happy if this time also, 
tbe Government will see light and take up 
either this Bill or bring In a similar Bill 
which would have the same purpose. 

I would ~ubmit that through three or 
four simple but fairly radical measures, sim-
ple to work and simple to understand, this 
evil of unaccounted money can be struck at 
tbe very root. I would say that claus. 3 of 
the Bill is fundamental I Clause 3 of the B~I 
provides in a seose for qualified demooethJ 
zallon. If we enforce all the clauses, 3 and 
4 of the Bill, we will force all black money 
to come ouL What I propose here is that 
from a date to be notified by the Govern-
ment, all currency notes of Rs. 100 and 
above, shall be legal tender only through an 
account in a bank scheduled. I have said 
that for 30 days thereafter anyone who has 
this kind of money. unaccounted money, 
can deposit that money in an existing 
account in a scheduled bank or in 
an account to be opened in a scheduled 
bank and no one would ask any question 
about the source of this money. There will 
be a further period of grace of 90 days. If 
within 30 days the deposit is made, no ques· 
tions will be asked. If after a period of 90 
days the deposit is made, the person will 
have to explain where he got the money and 
why he did not deposit it in the first 30 
days. 

I have put the second proviso mainly in 
the interest of the rural areas because there 
are many people in the rural areas, pros-
perous peasants, who keep money in 
currency notes, who are DOt necessarily bla-
ckmarketeers or hoardes and who are not 
always conversant with the law. Therefore, 
they must have a longer period of grace than 
those who are experinced practitioners in the 
art of blackmarketing. It may be argued that 
I am practically condoning their past action 
simply by depositing the money within a 
period of 120 days all their past is wiped 
out. In a sense that is correct, but my 
defence is that so far we have not been able 
to get that money out. Whatever we may __ 
do it seems impossible in the existing circum-
stances to get at that money. But under 
thls clause that money will become open 
mecy. 

What is more important is that there 
will be no way of creating black money in 
the future. It is far more important to see 
that the major causes of creatioo of black 
money are removed. Therefore, instead of 
punishing them Cor their action in the past-
if tbey can be punished I have no objectlon-
it is better to see that they do not act 
womsly in tbe future. Black money thus 
becomes open money if it is deposited within 
120 days. Of course taxes will have to b. 
paid on the money so deposited and thus the 
Exchequer will immedietely gain. After 
120 days, If this money has not been deposit-
ed in a scheduled bank through proper 
accounts all those notes be=ome scraps of 
paper "ith no value at all. I am sure that 
this there at that after 120 days they become 
more scraps of paper and bave DO value at 
all will compel everyone who has currency 
notes of this type to try to bring them out 
in the open. Once they have been brought 
in the open they become part of the national 
asset and can be used for all kinds of pro-
ductive purposes in industry and commerce. 

Next in importance is clause 5 which is 
equally crucial because It aims at prevent-
ing the creation of black money in the Cuture. 
Once through clause 3 and clause 4 all the 
existing black money is mopped up and 
brought Into banks, clause S provides for 
prevention of creation of black money. It 
says that from the date from which Govern-
ment issues the notification, from the date 
on which hundred-rupee currency notes 
become partially demonetized, from that 
very day any payment of five hundred rupees 
or more shall be made Ihrough a crossed 
cheque and il would be a penal offence to 
Iry 10 avoid this law by breaking up the 
paymenl into two or three unils of Rs. 500. 
By this clause we provide that any payment 
of Rs. 500 should go through a bank through 
crossed cheque. Therefore the Governroent 
can keep a record. Since Ihls clause applies 10 
everyone in Ihis counlry, whelher a foreign 
nalional or an Indian, whether a member 
of the diplomatic corps or an ordinary citizen 
of India, Ihis will have a very salulary effect 
in checking any kind of under-hand Iransac-
tion whether by nationals of our counlry or 
of any olher country. It may be said, even 
then there may be some evasion. 
After all, we know humannalure 
and we know that we cannot gel any 
thing hundred per cent perfect. But 
once laws are passed and sufficient sleps aro 
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taken to ensure that all black money is 
mopped up and future creation is stopped 
through enforcement of payment by crossed 
cheques, the temptation will to a large extent 
disappear; and the penalty will be so great, 
the dsk will be so great that a vast majority 
of people who indulge in such practices today 
today will be compelled to give up their evil 
habits. 

In order to take this further, I have 
suggested In clause 7 that there shall be in-
land travellers' cheques of Rs. 25, Rs 50, 
Rs. 100 and Rs. 250. These will be valid 
for 90 days from the date of purchase so that 
people can make their payments. If anyone 
says that this is interference with the liberty 
of anyone my reply will be that this Bill 
does not suggest to anyone how or on what 
purpose he shall spend his money, it only 
lays down the method of payment. Every 
one will be free to use his money. If some-
body wants to squander his money he can 
do even that provided he does it through 
crossed cheques. The protection will be 
that tbe society will know, the Government 
will know how the money is spent. It will 
be a control on the method of payment on 
the method of expenditure and not a 
control on purpose or the object for 
which the expenditure is made. In this way 
there is no interference in any wayan the 
liberty of any individual. Certainly it is 
not interference or curbing of the powers of 
Government. On the contrary it givos Go-
verment a very needed instrument for the 
lack of which this unaccounted money has 
risen to these vast, almost Himalayan, 
amounts. 

In clauses 8 and 9 there are provisions 
to see that there is no misuse. Almost all 
blackmarketing transactions, whether smuggl-
ing or hoarding, are mainly indulged In by 
people who do commercial transactions. 
This section provides that all commercial 
transactions shall be paid for through crossed 
cheques. 

Then there is a provision for r"gistration 
Everyone who is engaged in bona fide trade 
will register himself. It is not a question 
of issue of licence and repetition of the 
licence-permit raj. Everyone who engages 
blmself In business shall register himself and 
the conditions for registration have been laid 
down. Tbe bighest officials of the judiciary 
will be tbe autboritities to see that registra-
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tion is done properly. Similarly, there will. 
be a tribunal. also consisting of high judicial 
officials who will go into cases of any viola-
tion of the law or any complaint from the 
general public. Executive action in the 
matter of licensing leaves ro"m and scope· 
for corruption of various types. The judi-
cia~ is brought in order to eliminate the 
scope for corruption and In order to safeguard 
the interests of the public as of the indivi-
duals who want tn engage themselves in such 
activity. 

To conclude, this is a Bill which firstly 
seeks to force out all the black money In the· 
country and by the simple provison of 120 
days for dtposlt of currency notes of Rs. 100 
or more In Banks. I have no doubt that a 
major part of that money will go Into banks 
and will, therefore, be available for the 
normal industrial, commercial and agricul-
tural activities of the country. Secondly, by 
providing that all payments of Rs. 500 or 
more shall be through crossed cheques, It 
again imposes a very severe check on any 
kind of malpractices. Thridly, by providing 
for inland traveller cheques it facilitates pay-
ment' but, at the same time, it also acts as 
a safeguard lhat there is no scope left for 
blackmarketing. These simple clauses put 
together may bring about a change. As I 
said at the beginning, today It Is not only 
the national security which is threatened but 
even individual safety. Once we can elimi-
nate blackmarketing and smuggling and cor-
ruption from our national life I think violence 
will go. 

One final word. We have all kinds of 
riots and disturbances In the country today-
someties commuanal riots, sometimes on 
grounds of language, sometimes on gorunds 
of dispute about boundary. In every case 
we find established organisations who pay 
for such riots. Without a good dcal of 
organisation, without a good deal of pre-
paration by people who probably are actually 
in the pay of some interested parties, of un-
scrupulous anti-social elements who have 
blackmarket money to play about, many of 
these riots would not take place at all. 
Therefore, from every point of view I would 
suggest that this Bill should be approved. 
It appears to be a simple Bill. It is a simple 
Bill because the clauses are simple and easy 
to operate. But, at the same time, I woulii 
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humbly submit that it would have v~ry far-
reaching effects. It would remove one of 
the major causes for our present troubles, 
remove one of the cankers that ts eating into 
the vitals of Indian society. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to regulate internal 
and external expenditure and payments 
of the Governments of the Union, the 
States and Union Territories, their 
undertakings, concerns and institulions, 
and all civic bodies, under their direct 
and indirect control; to maintain watch 
over all business transactions of trad-
ing and commercial establishments; to 
prevent leakage of Income-tax. S.les-
tax and other taxes and check other 
malpractices; and to eradicate cor-
ruption, black-marketing and smuggl-
ing, be circulated for the purpose of 
eliciting opinion thereon by the 30th 
August, 1969." 

There are< some amendments. I find Shri 
Shiv Chandra Jha is clnt here. 

SHRI HUMA YUN KABIR: I beg to 
move I 

That in the motion moved on the 16th 
May, 1969 by Shri Humayun Kabir, 
for circulation of the Regulation of 
Expenditure and Eradication of Cor-
ruption Bill, 1968 for the purpose of 
purpose of elici tlog opinion thereon 
by the 30th August, 1969 1-

for "30th August. 1969" substitllte 
1st December, 1969" (I) 
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'UP' ~ f~'T ;r fop~'T ~q it I ~h ar;r wrm 
it ~ ;rIfT ~iT ~ ~ ~!fi~ 'fiT, 

"'" ~ q;rf'1fiT m!fii I un ~T ~ 
~ ;r.rr ~~ ~ ~ iI'? mop ~ ar;r ~ 
lift ft"(I5 ;r.J ~ ~ 'flil'Ai ~;;rT OPT iTT~ if 
• 1f;ft if>'t ~~ 1f.rr ;r;;rlfT \ill ~ 
t~~r IfiroIft ~ ~m 

of CtJrruption Bill 
~'In'~~~1 ~~~~ 
~ ~itc ~ fiI; ~ 1fT;ffitr 'tiT ro 
rn q'Tw'T ~ IJCfm ~ I ~ tom 
anf'l;mf~~ I ~~~ I ~ 
mrnrr t fiI; 2S w;;rT~ ~!fir irtt, arTIf 

vtl ,·~tif~m.~ fiI;~, 

<pr ¥ ~ W, ~ arTIf ~ '"iii' 
~it lfiT ~ t I ~ ~ ~ fit; 2S ~ 
llirlfi[~t ~~ ~ ~T6'~ 
1 \mf ~ 'fiT ~.rr ~ I iIfT'I'TfuT 
it ~ fwlfr flI; IJCfm ~ ~ tn: \ill 
~ ~ fff ar;r ~ ilfTqnr it; qm ~ u;;r-
m:~ I ~~itcit~fmm 
if>'t~~~~ I ;;n~"(me< 
;rit ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ife- it; f.TI!: ~ 
~u srmc ~~~ t I srr~ d~m: 
it apn: 1 Wllif ~it !fiT ~'P1f ~~ ;;mr'T 
t cit ~rom if>'t mrf.l<r~ ~~ it 2S 
~;;rn 'I>i' ~1f f~~ ~ I ~ ~ an 
~'if;;r an;;r D7fT'fTf~ ~'lf it i<:ft ~ t 
~~f~~~~(TIfi ~~f~
mtl 

~ff~. ~~!fir ilh~ 
;p;r~ ~ it 3l'f.t f;rw it ~ fiI;Irr t I 

~ an;;r ~ iR'Ii ~ ~~ t I mq 
~ 'ifiil' ~, ifT~ q;1f~ ;r4T ~ ~, 
fiI;ff;:rr 00 ITTQ 1I'm;;r 'ifT&6' ~--'li"iI' 
Wllif 'fiT I 'li'if ~ ~ \iI'1fT IfiU <fif~, 

~ II''TAT t-~ mqit; qm ~ 
OTTIfiTT I fri S me- ~ ~ ~ 
~~it I w ~ llif ~ iiTFf'lm:r 

~ ~ I ~~;;r ~ \iIl6' t-'li'if ~ 
'In' m;;r q~ rrlfT-~.wr U'U ~i!: 

~ flliil' ~ ~ I 2S <'mf iF .~ 'fiT 1fTW 

t, ~Tit iffiT ~ oft fiI; Ifi"if ~ IfiT 
00 ~ ~. 20 <'mf 'In' f;mw- ~ ~ 
\iITai't,'fT'ifWTlif'fiT ~~ ~~) 
ifqift m-~ ~ til' ~ I 
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~CI ~~~, f~fu qr ij'i!i $ 
'Ii t f.!; ar;r ij'i!i CIT ~r.rT, ~, ~ 
~ ~ qT, ~~ ~rm q')', ~ ar;r 
CIT armIT 1IT ~~1JOIl" t!TiI" ;;r1t ~ I ar1IT 1IiOI'-

-mffllft~ t, ~~'sit ~~it; 
CIIrofi ~ ~'Ii"{ ;;rr "{~ it I amrTIf it 
Rif-~~, UT'fr n: armll'lIT 'liT ~f<'l"l" 

:;rom t I ~T'" it; ;f~ amt ~, 
~ ;;n~~ ~'t ~ if q)fm~ 
'IiT~;;r f'liitc lli"{i\" it; r.r~ ~~ lIi"{TlIT 
'11m t I 

~1ITqfu ~~, ~ filw ifgCl ~T 

~ t I ~;rgcr ~T an~ t flli 
~ fifOl' 'liT ~ IliT""{Tlf ;;rAil" it; fOl'Q; 
srmfur f.!;llT ijf"JlI I ~ fifO\" IliT ~~ ~ 
if filllT;;rm 'iflf~(( mflli ~ ~ ~ 
'!N1'ifI"{, ~-~ifC'l" {{ ~T if.f; aiR ~ 
~ mq ~ ~ an1t ~ ~ at11: 1ro 
flmTU" t flli 'l'l"{ ~ ~ ~ if ~ ~ 
if 'q05~ <'fif CIT ~ fm ~ ~ '3l{f"{ .jeT 
*fA 11ft ;;r.~ ~')' ~lf"t I ~ o'Tlli t 
flli ~'Il it; fOl'Q; ~ 'I>Wf ~~ IliT 
"'~ ~m, ~ ~fi fOl'Q; ~ mr "m ~Tm, m;rr ~I ai\"{ m ~ 1IiT~ 
'q05 ~t I 

~ ~ it> mq it ~ fil<'l" llil U"1I'.r.r 

IliUfI ft I 

.n~r~ ("{T~): ~~ 
~, lliiff"{ m~ it ~ fifOl' ilrOlf it; 
U"T'fit <rn fltillT t m ~ ifltf ~T tm'liT 
~~ aiR~Ol"TIIIIi~ f'limiklfil 
~ ~ ~T "flr~~ I ~ ~ f«'li <it-
'ifI"{ ;mIT 'liT ~T f;;r'Jlj if ~ if'ffl ~ 
m ~Olf IliT i.ilfro i!T~ ~l orrr I 

~8T ;rrCl ffi ,,~1it ~-'I'f~ 
III't ~ t I an;;r ffi ~;rr if~ ~~ 
~ if ~T ~ t, m 'liT ;;rT 'fiT'ICI flf"{ 
'lit. ~It'lim~ ~qt fiF 

of Corruption Bill 
~ ij'i!i 100 liD m 1000 l11Iit it; 
~c if.I~"'f)f,:lcJ't~ ~~ m arn: 
;;l~1 ~it f~ W'im: 11ft t flli 
~~ar~;;rT~'IiT~t,~· 

~ WIlT t, ~.'IiT if ;;nrr ~1 
~Tm, ~ ~~ if arn: ~ l'i<ft'miPr't, 
liqii 11ft ~TmI' ~ ~~1 ~ at11: W~ 
~ ~ ;rffi~ ~ I Wr.r(( ~,.
f.re"1{~ 1Ii"t tmi q;;n't~ 'liT qpf 

"fAT .m~ I ~ ~ 1Ii"t ~ ~'hr 
ifgCl 1IiT~ t arn: ~ ~ CII1I<'I" ~;rr 
.m~1 
~u iIrn-1I'T ~i\";q't t, q m 

~ ~fCI t-~<lm: 1Ii"t Ifil~ ~ 
W'if~ ~"t ;nf(!(( I ~ n: IIiTt ~U" 
~ ;n~, ((iii <mlf"t Ifil 500-600 liT 
1000 m ~ i.ilfro I!I:;{ rn 1Ii"t ~ 
~ ~T I <rnr ~1 m 1!iU~ at11: ~ 
li'm 1Ii~ ~ <'l'ffi ~ I aM ~ if fuqi 
50-60 an~milllft ftm: ~~ ~ t 
;;ft~~, ~ij'i!i'IiT;rr~ m 
~T t I aroif li'm s;'" ,"liT it; 'fur lIlT 
garr~, ~I!I:Tli'm ..s1li-lR"t 'WiT ~TOI' 

rn~1 ~~'Ii~mmmrllit 
6<:'ii Q;'fi morm ~ (!Tm, iIPl1: ~ ~ 

n:~"{TIIi~'1 'f~~T ~~ 

flli ~n n: ~Tf<;rIr OI'm~ ;;rr1J, ~ fiR ~ 
arar ~U" Ili"{CIT ft f.!; "n n: u"tfom 
~ ~ (!~ lj~ ~CI;rr ~If 

~ ~, fiiffi'lT ~m"{ n: 
U"lfom ~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~ 'iiTlm 
~mT flli m1i"Rm ;;rT F"t ~ ~ ~ 
~ rn~, ~ifiT tJW(l ~~Ol" 'Ii~ 

~, ~ 'flU" ;;ft ~ li'l"llT (!Tm if~ ~ 
it; f<;rQ:, ~IO it; f~ ~ (!T ~ I 

mmT ;flCI-~~ arn: ..r1li-ifI1Ii-
f!'f n: "(TIIi OI'mit it; forit ~1it;;ft CI'if-
ifT'if m~, III ~ ifvcr U"UiI"'~ t, tt 
;nm- flti 'l"q;fiR; W 'f"{ m 'In: Iti't I 
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o/Corruption Bill 

~6it; m: it f~w srr~ -.it iirJ(I' tn: 
arTCYT ~, fWf lrT~ it; fwtt ;;~ ~ 
~ ~T amr ~T ~ I ij")(f tn: f.;r.r.ft orne 
arTcrT ~J ~ tn: 20-25 llT (l'Tij" me 'liT 

~rf;;r;r ~ ~~ fl;~ srrw l.;~R~ ~T ;;rltr , 
an;;r ~Tm tr~ ~ f~ arrr~ f'lim ;ft" tn: iO 
~trT ~ amft t (I) ;;ij" tn: ~ ~q;n 
wm f~llT GffiIT t, it ~T ~ f~ 1!;VT-
"'~ l[1~~ trT ~C!Ttrw ~~~ ~~ 
it 'ilT"~, ~!R lJ;;rrr~ ~f",i{ 0lT!Ii 
srrf1:g ~1iI" ~ f~rn ~ l.;m~ ~ 

;;rt'lf' ~ arr;;r Iil'IlI>'tq(f ~T 'ilon ;;rr 
~T t. \lA ~ f~1fT am: ;tllreT it; 
il~ U ;;r) ~w ~ Qi t, ~ jC-
i!iTU f~, 

~~ i'Rl' it; iirJ( if it ~ iTQa' 

if'" JIWf ~ t fit; 6)(f !R ~ ~Tw 
iTif ~ fiA;05ff! t, ~ i"RJ w'lTllT ;;rltr , 
arr;;r ;;pr~ -~ ~~" i~ij" it; ~i if.t gel; 
~ am: ~ ~~ ~ q~ fifillT ;;rIff! t, 
¢w1t ifi;fi~ u~ ~T;;r) (I''i'ft" t fit; 
~ «hi !R wlf!llT ;;rl!i. it i:!r'IiT m~Tq; 

'Ii«TT ~, ,,<Rife 'Ii) 'liTr~ fit; ~ amr 
'liT it 'IlfC!U' \lr , 

~ ~T ~T'f<'T amr ;a;:~ ~~ 
arm; wrrifirtr iIT'ITfm it; m if . ~T t , 
~1If ~Ti trT ~ ~)i it; ;;r;;r~) f'{;;ri{W 

~ tn:, arrw i:fOStrT ~ tn: wr~me"T 
if'f)fl;il" 1!'Iif~ ~T f~;;rrtr mfit; <'lTi:-
~9" 'liT .-a-JffiT olifi tq ~ ~) uit; I arr ... 
~) tr~ ~ t f~ ~llf <'fl~ih ClC! arR 
mwT !ti) ~ 'il~ ;;rr ~~~, aIR m 
~~Tfulr.r ~(s arr ;;rrll' ar"~ wr~e' ~T
futr\'l ~ q~ f~;;rt'lf (I) ~ if ;;r) 
~ wPr~, ;;r) ~~) 1!;nm~;rr 
.. ~ ~, ;a;:r1Iil ~T anit arf.t ~T 1ftifir f~ 
~m am: ~T!".~a- w)q Iil'I ~ ~ 

~, ~ it ~ie' \lr ~q., ~ ~ it; 
~ itit\R'IiT.1fI~~~~' 

~llfwq am: o.s~ ~fC!ll' it; fwit 
~it;;r) ~Cf f{ln t f~ f~ 
11.~~e'fiI;trT ';;rTtr am: i:!r'IiT .Nrr\lC 
~ it; fwit ~~ ~ ~T ~ <IT ;;rt'lf. 
~iTw if Qri-~Ti it; fit;«t Rcrzri ;;r;;r 
'fit mf~ f~ ;;rlll'-~ ~~ it; foIit 1!;~ 
~ iirJ{t t, ~ ~ ;ft;;r \lr~ ~T t, ~ 
f~ 'liT JT'iC! ~ if ~T~ ~ it ;;r) 
fc:~ wqrllT t. ;;rT ~ ~ ~ it; 
f.rlt ~ \li5l~ t, \ltr'IiT ~ tn: ~ 
~garrtl 

~~ crt ~ f.r<'f if ar"~ it ~(f~, 
\lrflt;;r f'lliT 'li'il-mtt ifTaT ~l if.\" f.r'!Ii f~ 
~, it art"T<IiT ~'{<IiCY ij"m~ ~ ~~ 'ifI'~ 
f.!; llT (l'T ~~ arq;rr ~ f~ writ llT 
fm ~T ~o if i:if iTrnT 'fi'T ;q'q'{rit , ~~ 
arr;;r arr~ ;j'~T it; it~~~iT ~r ;rr~T 
~'liTf~t I ~T~~ ~~arr;;r 
~ ~T UiT~ ~T <'fA(I' t, ~ ~~ ~ 
it 'Ii~~ \li5tit ~ ftr, (1') ~ Jro1 ~'m 
~~ ~T 'l1C!T "" miT am: iill'T~ iT~1it 
arR ~ UlTI;;fT ,.'fi'\'lTq W it; ~ 
arritIfT I 

.,ft ~o q1I'o ;;rml ('fI'I): ~qf(f 

~~. it ~ fiT<>i 'liT ~lll'(f ~I ~ an~ 
'liiTT~ ~TQiT 'liT f(il:fCfT~ ~m ~ f~ ~ 
Wf~~T ~it; qc;wtn:~~ ~ 

m ~) 'if'itl ~~ 'liT IIl"'T ~ I 

1963 ~ it W iirJ(I' 'liT ~~ iIITllT ~ 
f~ ~l'l: ~ if ~~~ ~T 'II? 'liQT t, ~ 
'liT ~l!lT ;;rt'lf, arT'II;;rT aroi'i ~ milT 
it; mr ariTl!;'IiT\ftg' 'f?T ~~, \lUT 'fit 
~~~~t~~cftt I ~~)'Iiit 

it; fwit m ~ ~ \li5T;n' 'ifl'f~-
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1I't('~ Q;!IT 1ll1ft' ~ ~1 ~3TT / ~~ ~'!i' 
if ;;r;r ltif ~.~ ;man ~ 'i('i(V IF>r ~T ~ 
iI(fT!fT ~ f'li 1.t OfTc fIR ~yqif q~ am:: 
~ f<'S~ ~ m m'!iif Of~l~. wit 
~ arrittr't. ~fiR ~ ~ <rirlifT lIlT I 
1943 if 1l~ ~ ~ orcr fflZu HlI'~ tit, 
~i(' ~Of wT~r if f~qlfOfCT~Of 100 ~l!"T 

of Corruplioll Bill 

fit; I[I'I'R ~r~ ~c 'iiI H"1I'0 if w 
fiIilir / If olOf arr~,", ~. ""~T ~'Ii ~;r it; 
~~ 1ft ~ ~ 'Ii't ""..,) ~ 1fi[~ 
~1 gf / 'fi!~ al ~)- htfti f~ 
;rr~~ lilT ~<tiOf <ri[t tri\' ~'Ii ~1/ ~ 
if ~ arr~T if; crrt if 'Ii~ f'li WfiT ~ 
~Fr ~ ~ft:I<!: ~m ~ ~r ;rrf~ / 

arh 1000 ~o if; Oflc 'f.T fifilrr lIlT, ~ '1m ~ arr~T 'iiI ilTcrT if 'Ii~r f'li ~tJ'liT ~cr-

iIil( f~,,~ ~~1 arrt'... l«f ilgcr liroi/' ~. wilil ~)~ ~r ;rrf~ / 
~!lT a~1[ ~ iiT~ if 1ft <rirT'lT crifT t:~ I 

~ ~ SI'f (~~tft) : arr~ 1ft' ~~ ~~ ~'Ii f;;.r it; ~ 1ft' if ~ if ~ 
~tT ~ I tri\' I ~T rj~"'; ~~<m: it ""..,) 
~ ~o ~o ~: ~ aT ~~ <lUi 

1ft' arrmOf ;f\'lT 1II't 1llR: m;;r 1ft' arrm;r t. 
~ifiOf ;ft!f~ ar;;~1 Of~l t I iItn: arrq ~ 
IliTIJ 'liT 'Ii~ if; f~ <ill"T~ ~T ~Tlf. al ~ 
i!r ~ if; fif~·or;r it "'~if ~i!i 'R( 

fifO\" ~'Ilcft ~ I 

~f~a~~i!r ~Tt, ~~ 

fwit ~lf or)1Il 'liT ~if ~~;;na~. ~ 
;;rrifT ~ fifi ~~~T'Ii't '{ffit tn: 'i(0I7, \lrf'liOf 
arr'iit; ~t ~ifir f~nifc ~'R ~ :a;n 
fifiifif1~, III~ ~~ifiT lf1 mT 'crT~ I 
ar~~ ~'Ii qT:a;" 'i(ifi'ifT \Or m ~ oT ~«iIil 
mf~lft ~~, ~'li'f;;(cr ~ ~r;;rOfTfif if; 
f~ ~6Cf'irH 'i(<'S!6 ~ aT ~6' q')'a;;r 'liT 
0fflT '!i~ ifil ~If'li) 'Ii)~ arf'!i~ Of~l ~ / 
;m0li~ 1f1!)~If. It ~ifi ~~Ti!~ar ~r ;rri{ffi 
ft I ~ it ~'Ii 'iiI{ ~ ij;s",) <tTfifi ~ 
~'i)i ifiT 0lJ1'iT"( 'Ii«l'T ~ I :arclTit ~qli 
<'lTri'« 'liT ~ ~ffllfTo\" f.!i!fT I :a~~ 

~'Ii"( HIf~ 'liT o~ i!r i!:~ <iTi it if;~ 

'i«'lTll"T ~ / '3lJit lit mor 'liT ~ flf<?T 
am:: ~ ~ 'liT ~IrirrT ~iIfT I <ri[t ~ ~ 
;;(II'T~ tn: ~~ ~ «I if lj5T1II' 'lili ~ifi 
'cr~ ~ / lj5TTIf ifi1i it It T ~~;;n!lit 
'liT!f1f "(~ aIT{ ~r~ ~lJVifT f~ III)~T m 
i(iJT 1ft ~ / iTT'i'liT WI" 'Ii~ im'fli jilm 

~I~ f~ I ~ ~r if ~ ~crror iii) , 
~~ crgcr ~iJllI'T lfT ~ arr ~f'liif fIR 1[1 
~arr ~ ;rtf I al arrf'iR ll"1[ ifillf Ifzft q:Tm 
~ ? ~(fifil 'Ii/~ar !fl[ ~ f'li ~ om:;ji 
.rm 3f'r.ft ~;;r;rTf~ it; f~ ~ 'liflT rn 
~ I ar/;;( ~w it apf~ m ~T i!il~ ~~!fT 
~ alit ~mrr ~ ~ ll"ia ~ f'li I[IIT't ll"i[t 
;ifii'li ~lfT" f~l ~IfT ifiT ~~r ~1 I 
'IlfOSll"lifc it aT It crgcr f~ifT if; or~ arrll"T 
~. q~ It ~6' UTW ar~~;r~1 it ~r ~ I 
~f'liif ar/;;( 1ft ~u~;;.r it ~ ~<fi 1ft 
~~I itm ~lifI~ Ofql ~m f~'Ii ~ ~I;l 
~ ~lf) O\"I~ 'lilf ~ 'Iilf 'iq @ ~) ;;nli / 
~T 'liTt 1ft' arRllT ~1 ~ / fit;crifT ~'t m 
!fiat ifiTfmr ~T ~f.A Wl"if~ OfliT i[\al 
~ / ;;ror ;r~~ 3fT'l f~l'Wlqit ailT m~ ~~ 
Wl"crr~ ~l~T I ~f'li'f ~lf't OlFr f~ffi OfiaT 
~'Ii'6' ~ I i<Of ~;r error ifiT ifil~ar ~ ~ fifi 
i<~ ~u it arffi i!il~ ;ff~'Ii arfCf~ Of~ 

'~T / !fl[ ;;(T 9f1f<f ~ i<6'ifiT <r)c lf~ ~T 
flr.r ;;rrIi \lrf <fiOf 'I"!f 'Ii~;f 'liT;;(T ;ff~'Ii 
arfCfifil~ Q.lifT 'crTfia~ <ria m '1iH'iirc ~ 
f<m & / i<ulfO\"~ WifiT 'Ii~ ~f'RT if~T 
~ I ~f'li~ 'liT ;;(T ;f~<?I~~0f ~arT. ~ifiT 
It crijif R1~ 'Ii~ ~ I ialJ wFr crgcr ~ifr 
~ f'i(~OI"T ~~ it I ~'! 34 ~ ~m Ifi~ ~ 
{( it / ~f'li;r f6'11 ,el ~ m" if(T, 
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[o.oft ~o Q;l'I'o ~tm] 
~ I ~ f,r~ if ~T il"r~ il"tI<'ni 1ft ~, 
~ :cr.rllil ~ ~ ij'f1[~ ~1 .{it, 
~'m 'liT ~ ~OR ;r~ ~1t tiT hiT 
• ~~ ~ "1ft IIilt IIiJlro ~ 
\i:TtrrI 

¢~!t it~~lfIi:~~ 
IR1f , am: ~ \i:') .. ~ t I ~ ~~'i 

~ ~o-f lfT~ ;;ft \i:IITt ~ t ~ ~ 
~~~T;f~~f(~'liT~1 
~'liT arlft ~ rn 'liT ~') nr.r ~T t I 
~ <'l1tff 'liT lf6' ~ t 
~ ~ 'liT ~ t I ij'f1[ tt 
~ ~~"Ift ~ ~ 1;I~ff 
~ t I am ~ff 'I'T~ 8T >t9- 4'~ 'liT 
~~~prY m ~~ ... ~;{
~'liTf~~..sr~~1 

aft'( .". ~~ t 'Iillf 
~~~~~ ~6')~1 it ~ 
l8i~T ~ m'f ~n;r ~v.T;r .-m ~ ~ it 
~ ~ g~"Ift 0')" ~ 9- ~ ~ 
~~I 

~ ~ tom' ~ (f~~): 
8fE!f~ If~~, ~T,( ~OR t iIl't if 
~ lfTififtlf ~~ "'" iIiifn: ;{ ~ ~ 
<:liIT t ~~~;;m: if ~ ~ ~ 'Ii~ ~ I 

~~~f~t~ Iff ~ 
'Iil f~'lfa rn t foro; 'lilt ~ an;;r 
ff'ti ~ If(t ~? lf~ ~ If(t' aT ~ 
r..rn- iIrTlm: q<: ~rit 'f~ ~ I it ~ 
~ ~ f41 ~ ~Twl am: 'ff'fflif 'f'( ~I'f 
W'fT~ ~ ~r~ ~ .. ') ~ 'f'( ;J~T .rnt I 

~ ~ ~ ~ f'ti ~rt ~qr;;r 'ti') ~ 
tt ~"~ wm: 'Ii') ~ am: ~ 8"'ti ~ 
~ ~ OlI"if{'~rr 'tiT f'f4T ;r~T 'Ii~it tIiI" ff'Ii 

~ ~lfl"tl" ~T fi!;1IT \jff ~'titIr ~ I 
am ~ ~ 'tiT ;r)i! lIT ~ ~f'( 'liT ~Ti! 

~T"tI" iii<: ~"tf~, ~fi f.I"~ f'lim ~ 
lIT 'liTlJ~ iAT ~,)fi;r~ ~f4i'f f~ "1ft arT~ 
1fT ~ IIil' ;lftmIT IIil ~ fW\" 'tiff'!" 

of Corruption Bill 
t rnr 'ff{~mr af'm f'1Tfur ;r~ iii<: m' I f.I;m or') 'Iil~'f ar'fU ~ ~ ~ 
~ iJ mr ~ ~ tr.I; lilT f.I;lff;;rr 
9"'ImT ~ I am;t ~T 'fil~ ~ , I lfIi: 
~~ 'liT1fIi ~~~ t I itt..it 
~o ltIfo 1;Irn') ~ ~ if "1ft ~ ~n' 
wm~~ f'fi~ iroif am ~If 
~ IfiVIT ~ ~ aT ~ ;ltf" IIil 
f1rr~, m:l!\"lfl IIiR ~lfA IfiAT 
~ I ~ff'fi~~~'IiT;{~~ (~ 
~ am: ;rf~ w 'ff~ ;r\i:T ~ tliI" 8"'ti 
~ ~ ;;ft~, ;;r;rcrr;;ft t 1fT;;ft 
~, ~ IInft ~ ;rnr 'fiT 'fifro ~~ 
'l'i<:mf'fi~~wm f.r.lT~~ 
~ ~-~ iI''fWT ar'R: ~T if ~ am: 
~ or;l <:~ I 1;1;( ff'l'i tlf ~11illfT;ft 

~ ~T ar<Al"li'it, ~ ~ w ~~1;1 if 
qft;ffl;r ~T ~it, ~ ff'l'i m ~ ~ 
~m am: iiTiI" ff'l'i 'fiTIf rn~, ~ff 
rn ;ffit ff'fT tlfT~m arrro if>'T w iro 
if ~ ~ 'fi') ;;rrlt'f') tIiI" a'ti W iro 9-
~ ~"tI" ~(1 Ql W!i""m" ~ I 
~~ it arr'ft mr 'fi~ ~ ~ 

f'li it w ~ if>'T lfl'f;rT 'l'iT it arTH .w 
t lfm'f lfIi: fiil<'S ~~ if '!i1~ ~'«'r~ 
oj~ 'fitm Iff 'I'm- 'liT lfTtlr.rorr iI"ifritm, 
Q;Qr ~ \i:);f lfTWT ~T ~ I ~ ~ 
~,!an, ~T ar'R: ~~ ~TarT t rnr 
~qrr~ f~ ~ ~'~fll"r m"lft 
~ 9"IfT"tl" ~~T\i:T ff'l'iT I f'f~ ~ 
*"') o;fi ;pu ;{ ~ ~ -IT f'li ~ 
9"1fT"tI" ~T \il1~ ~f4i'f ~ ;(Tff If\i: ~ 
f'fi ~ mit am: !ffi"f ~ tt ~ ~ ~, 
~ q~ ~') ~ ~@ 'ti~ I an;;r 
~ ~;rnrif>'T~ fi!;\i:1f ~~ 
~ 'Iil~1 arT;;r~if ~ OP\T 
sarT t, ~;NfCI ~ ... ') ;;mIT ~ f;;m;f 
;in,), ~') ~h ~ W 'l\"I{Tlff gar 
t, mr ~ f'li1:t g~ f~ <mif ;i\~ 
~~ ~IR ~...,t, it)~ 
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~ ;f~r ;r;r tro: t, \'I'm ~ ~ 
;r;r ~ ~ I ~ f;r;rr arrq' ~ 1ft WfM 

~r;;m:: ~ ~ 'Ii~it ifl ~~) ~) 
~, apf~ ~ \iIT1ro I ~~.", qm 

en ~ ~ f.- ~ ~it;mTit;mll;l ~m
~ ;f~ 'liT ~ ~~ar 3m ~ ITAT 
~~t:1;, m lflfT 'liT 3'11: ~ ~ ~ 
lf~ ~ ~T ~IT ~ I iil'T ~m~ ~~;r;rr 
"ITf'li~~ ~m~ ~l~Tm:a.r 

~ 'liT, <Nt ~T tro: ~1('Ii;m: ~) ~ I 

~ ~) ~ sr~ ~ mmrt ~ ~~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ fitim 1ft ihT t ~m- 'liT 
~ ~ iil'r ij'~ I it ;;r;ffl'f it; ;nt 
~ ~~ ~ f'li ~r't ihT it; an« ~ ;lm, 
W. arh~ ~~<'I"'Ii~ ;a-;rt ~ 
;;riJ ~ tlJTiro':T, ;ff(J'liffi, ~f~ am: 
~tif otl' ~:fi ~ arrlttft ~ ~ S:ij' ihT 
it; m~ Glif.ffl ~ ~ 1ft m; ;r~1 ~ 
~ I arriil' ~'Ii wrm 31m: ~ ~ 
f~it;m~en~T~it1tiil'f~ 

iil'fflT~ ~t:1;'Ii~r~ ~flli ~ 
~ifmI' 'Ii~~ !IT 25 ~ ~ arh: ~ 'lill( 
'Ii~ omif am: ~Wf ~ 'lilJfflT ~ ~ 
'liiI'l' \iITm ~ I ~ it ~ ar!N ~ ~ 
'Iil0fT ~~err ~ f.- ~ ~it; Rl'1 'liT ~ 
it sr~~ ~);rr ;nf~t:1; ~f'liOf ~ ~ m'If 

31m: ~ ihT ~ ~l'1 ~'l' it ~I;;m:: l!if 
~~r ~~ m~ ij'I(fiil'~ 
~T 'liT ~ ~lfT I ~ ij'1(fiiI' i!il 
~ 'IiIJ~~ 811~ ~ ~ ;rt ~ I ~ ~.
;rit ij'IlT3I" 'liT f.r1fiur 'Ii'{;l 'l>'t ~mT 'Ii~;fi 
ilm fum ~3ffiI' ;l'l!iT it; ;J~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~, f;rnil ~~ ~ i f~ ~ 
~ 3flf1in: ~rrr I qf~>.nr 'Ii'{;i <mt ~ 
afh: ~ 'liT ~it ~;rn ~T ~)qT I iiI'if 
~ Sl"'lin: ~ ;lcrr ~I(f~ ~ it aniT1rr 
~ar i:ij' ~ ~ ~r;;m:: ~ ~ ~T I 
~ Wi~T ~ mllf it arm;r qr ~om: 
~ f.- anqif 1J;"If; ij'1(lf re:rrr I 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udlpl): It Is 
a coincidence, and I hope a happy one, that 
Mr. Humayun Kabir's Bill coincides with the 
Bill for nationallsation of major commercial 
banks. I am mentioning tbis because we 
have had some difficulty in enforcing the 
rule about cheques for Rs. 2,500 which were 
prescribed In the budget. We can Imagine 
the difficulty now, with the nationalised 
banks and .. lth their red.tape, In regard to 
just one·fifth of 'hat sum, namely, Rs. 500. 
I would like Shri Kabir to calculate what 
will be the number of cheques which will be 
Involved and what will be the pressure of 
work on the banks. While I entirely applaud 
his high Intentions, I would like him to give 
thought to this particular proposal. 

More than anything else, with ali his 
perspicuous mind, he seems to have for· 
gotten to think of the causes before removing 
the evil. What are the causes of black· 
marketing? Because the things are all 
controlled. Controls In a condition where 
there is scarcity are abSOlutely absurci. Con-
trols under such a condition are only in 
favour of those who receive those licences. 
My party has oPPD",d this licence·permit. 
quota Raj. I would like Mr. Kabir and 
everybody there who is against corruption to 
consider. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
your licence? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I have DO 
licence. You can find out. 

AN HoN. 
(Interruption) 

MEMBER: Rajaji. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : No. has 
Rajaji any licence. If you want to end this 
blackmarketing, end this control. (lnterru' 
ption) 

AN HON. MEMBER: C. C. Desai; 
Dandeker. 

16 bro. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Sir, Shrl 
Kabir i. thinking of controlling smuggling. 
Smuggling is going on because of the sharp 
disparity In prices. Our prices are twice or 
thrice the world prices. Anyone who has 
the sligbtest interest io making money should 
become a smuggler in this coun try because 
you have every arrangement made. I thiok 
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[Sh,i Lobo Prabhu] 
my hon. friend mentioned that in Bombay 
you can get all kinds of smuggled goods at 
the shortest r.otice on five per cent com-
mission. So the remedy lies not in enforcing 
crossed cheque payment but in lowering our 
prices and in reducing our taxes which are 
the main causes of these high prices. 

The third thing he has advocated is the 
marking of prices in shops and on manu-
factured products. This is not a new idea. 
It has been done under the Food Control 
Order and various other orders, and it has 
not been a conspicuous succe.s because the 
prices change from time to time and the 
prices marked three months ago would be 
out of date when the prices of food and 
other articles rise. Although the idea is a 
good one it may not be a practical one. 

He has come now to the question of 
having High Court Judges for licensing. 
This is also an idea of my leader, Rajaji in 
respect of these and many other licensing 
authorities in the Government of India that 
the work should be handed over to a High 
Court Judge. But wholt about the magni-
tude of that work? Can we get so many 
High Court Judges to replace a!l these 

Jiceming authorities? After all, High Court 
judges are not precisely trained to understand 
these deeper intricacies of administration. 

,And, lastly, even in respect of smuggling, to 
the suggestion that three Judges of the High 
Court should be employed to do the work 
of a Tribunal, I would very respectfully 
suggest that this is a very expensive process 
against a mailer like smuggling which 
involves very small amounts when they are 
brought 10 book. I am not saying that 
smuggling by itself is very small, I am only 
saying that when the people are caught the 
amounts involved are small. 

I suggest Ihat while we genrrally agree 
with Shri Kabir that .amething should be 
done, it has to be done in a different way. 
This Government of ours must make up its 
mind whether'this is an open society or this 
is a command s~ciety where you want the 
State to do everything, where you want the 
State to favour people with licensing, in 
doubt with advances from its own banks. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE (Monghyr): 
AICC was given Rs. 2S lakhs as advance. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: As long as 
we have a society where the State becomes 
a trader, you must have a condition where, 
as Shrl Limaye said, the AICC can get 
10aj!S'l1"'here the party will also get its share 
froql thpse who get advances from banks 
and'frolh'those who get sub-contracts for 
export-import which the State will do. I 
appeal to the Minister that while he appro-
ves of the purpose of Shri Kabir's Bill, the 
right remedy is to reduce controls, reduce 
taxation and make this an open and free 
society. 

SHRf K. NARAYANA RAO (Bobbili): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, we must congratulate 
Shri Kabir for bringing this Bill and focus-
sing attention on a matter which has boen 
engaging the attention of all people here. 
Several measures have been tried by Govern-
ment hitherto to cheek corruption at various 
levels but still corruption is going on. In a 
matter like smuggling, particularly, it looks 
something very strange that we have been 
using smuggled products in a stale of help-
lessness. If you go 10 any port area you 
can get any foreign product which has been 
otherwise prohibited. How is it happening? 
What is it that the govenment has been 
doing? Under our Customs Act we have 
an excellent machinery, But when we look 
at the functioning of that machinery we fiod 
that a dual machinery has been provided-
one machinery for confiscation with autho-
rity for adjudication, a quasi judicial autho-
rity although consisting of only government 
servants; there is another 'type of machinery, 
so far as offences are concerned, which is 
the civil court. The confiscation machinery 
is not functioning in the way it should. 

Coming to smu!ltling it is very difficult 
for us to und .. stand what is happening. 
Government have said many a, time that 
gold is being smuggled into the country. 
That is why they passed the Gold Control 
Act to check smuggling indirectly, because 
it could not be done directly. Though the 
Act is there and It has adversely affecred a 
certain section of OUT people, it has not 
achieved the object of curbing smuggling. 
How is it that gold is still ,muggled into 
this country? Who pays for it and how? 
So far as external tr~nsactjons are concerned, 
the fordgn cXl.hange rellulalion~J the mone .. 
tary and ~anking ,)'sl,mS ceme into play. 
Still smuggling lakes place by evading all 
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these regulations. What is It that the 
government is doing to check this? Evi-
dently, Indian currency is being paid to 
foreigners. What arc the foreigners doing 
with this Indian currency? So, smuggling 
Is a two-way process. Even though the 
volume of both imports and exports has 
increased during the last few years, becau'lC 
they are outside the purview of the govern-
ment in the account books we do not see 
that increase; there the volume of trade re-
mains the same. That is because of mal-
practices by businessmen like under-invoicing 
or over-invoicing. In that way they have 
amassed easy money. I am saying this with 
a full sense of responsibility. Our producti-
vity and our earning money are not correla-
ted and synchronised. The easy money and 
corrupt money have done a lot of damage to 
our economy. I f we can put a stop to it, 
we can do something to improve our eco-
nomy. 

As Shri Kabir has correctly stated, cor-
rupt money or black money is operating in 
the society in a different manner. Whether 
it is an election, promoting an agitation or 
buying royalty it has boen operating and 
manifesting itself in a hidden manner. So, 
I sincerely say that this Bill should be given 
serious thought to see whether it can put a 
stop to that. As Shri Lobo Prabhu has 
stated, there may be some difficulties in 
implementing it. But we have to see how 
we can get over them. We may not agree 
with all that has been said by the mover of 
the Bill. All the same, we have to see how 
it can be worke':, It is true that a legi,-
lation is not the be-all and end·all and the 
society has to ro-orient itself. This is a 
matter which is not within our view. All 
the same, as legislators we can persuade the 
government to do what they can to put a 
stop to all these activities. Therefore, I 
support the Bill. 

.n"'T ~~ ~f (~I!OT): ~'lrq-fu 
Jfil~, it sfuI;'~ ~. <R\'{ iii f~ 'liT 
~ m gil; it.Cf<'S U ;m:: ~ 'li1r"T 
;rr~ ~ I ar'lT Cf'Ii ~ ~T it f.!;r 
f"<:fliT 'liT 'if'iff 'liT ~ ~'IiT URfRT ~ 
~~ m~ ~ili rif.lT ~ ~T ~ I f.Ii«J; 
~ fil\'S 'foT ~'Ii 'lilT iII"{ ~ am ~ ~ ~~-
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~ arm; ~~ arrf~ IJiT ~ 'liT it ~ 
~;rr~~: 

"A Bill to regulate internal and external 
expenditure and payments of the 
Governments of the Union, the States 
and Union Territories, their under-
takings, concerns and institutions, and 
all civic bodies under their direct and 
indirect control ... " 

~ 'R: ~~ ~ 5IIJim ~'t f~T it 
rr~mI"rtl it~T it; ~ it ~ 
~'ifT~~1 

arr.r ft:lffir ~ ~ fit; ~ f'I;;:mr 
fir~ fCffw;r ;l'mon:IT 'tiT iIIlq~qlJidl3l"T 

~ ~T iIil:it it; ~(~ ~ ~~T if ~ 
<'fTit iii f<'S1t ~ wm: iii .mil iIil:ff ~ iII~ 
~ ~ it; ~ \'Sma- ~, f;;nr 'IiT"~ q 
~ f'li ~ IJ{Tiif ~~ it; 'HTIT <'Il'T ~-srfa

f~rr ~T it; ~ ~ m ;;rr ~~ ~ I f~~ 
fcrn ;1',,1. 'lit Jf~T~T ~Tt it ~1Ji m 
~'iT ~ it ~ 1fT f'li Irlf ~'IiT{ it; ~ 
if ~T rn 'tiT ~T f".err ~it I ~f'li'l 

~~ ilimoq- ~ ~ ~ f. 
~~T {!f;f ~ ~ it; ~ lIT ~'iTit 'li1IT 
rn it; fosl!; arr;r d"ili 'tit{ SI"lWr rr~T fif;l:rr 
IflfT ~ I 

~ f<'ril; anor ~lfll arT 'TlfT ~ fit; 
firfrr~T arrq; fu;;ri'iT iii U 1f11T ~ ~ 

;;mJ I l!;ifi fJff~ arm; ~~ WT am 
~T firf.r~ arflI; l!;'frim~ I arr;;r 
~ if ~ ~ IrT <w ~, m ;;rrq;ir 
~ ~T I rrr;;rrzr~ ~;f ~ tn ~T'IirrT ~ 

;rr~, M'Ii'I ~ ~ it m (if iif~ 

~~~d"~~ ~I 

~Ir~~~~ q-ftqR f.r~,~
IJT\'R 1j'T1 'IT\'S"f at"Ift ~m iifg<r 6 f6'lri-
imr it 'Ttiff it ~ ~ ~f~TU 'tiT ~ 
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~ ;fttr c!T if~ t I ~ arfiT~ ~ 8l"'fifT 
ffi crT 250 Wt i\crr t, \;I'iI' fit;;;ftq ~ 
~~ 111: '-'l1Tlrif 700-800 ~<m ~ i{T 
;;n6T~1 ~~ it~ ~'Ii<:mt I 
250 ~'I'it 'fA' IIT<iT ;;mil' CIIfEf'FRT ~ 
9' CII"IifT ifiI1f ~ ~ 9' ;rer ~'Iim 

tl 
ifT;;nlR ~ 1ft iI'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ I ~ ~vr oftf~ ~ ~ff Wrriiti! 
~CIII(T;r ~mfm6u;wt I ~~ 
~~i! Ifll ;rr6T t, ~f.t;;r crrnTii if ~ 
amfT i{T ~ t 81h ~q f~ ~ ;r~Rl lift 
if~ fll'OS 1fT~ t I "Ii'ffi'ifRl' it i3'if ;:<mif 
'liT ~ ~ ~ '3fTCIT ~ I ~ Cf~f 'liT 
~-l1'I"OS 81"= ;;rtcr-~CITOS 1Ii~ ~ ftosQ; 
'lilt fcr1JTlT ~ ~ I arrm: fnriifi! itieros 
am:.a;q~ 'liT 'mIT 1FT ~ t. M'IFif 
Ilii{T ~ gaff ~, IFT~ ~T;w ant ~T t liT 

if&l, ~ ~61 """ m ~osr 'Ii~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ il"if ~ 'liT 'FT;r ~rit ~ 
~ ~1IirtT fcrlITif ~,Q;i!'o;fio ~To mo 
~1i3'~~~ ~~it ~~, 
iSTf.:qt am: flR:il' ~ IliT ~~ ~~ 
ii:Rft t I i3'~ ~ omrR CII't~ ~1I1:.qmf 
1jmif ;;nit t, a'if q~ ~ ~1!ITlTT ;;n6T t, 
~f.t;;r cn~ if ~ an;w,.: am: ~1I1:-'fT~~ 

~~ if~ ~ am: a;q'{ iti a;q~ ~ 

ml1iI' ii:T ;;rrtt ~ I W ~ ~ '"~ 
~l!IiT~~~1 

it ~ ~ ~ SIl'viifr ~·fJT flli ~« 
fif<'; it ~ wm: iti «<IIiRT ~!IiT ~ 
lin ~lif"'6 rn iti ftosQ;;;IT iilT<r~ Ifll 
rr~~, q ~IFT <:R'9i f"n El1Tif ~ I 
ifT;;rTlf'ir ~ 'iiI ~<1l" m Ifll ~crr 
6T ~ ~, 1f'JrT ;ri{Il{l:T CII~ ~ if 't'Ii 
fm"T~~ arm; Q;~ifit;n: ~Ner ~, ;;IT 
~'FT,{ iti ~ aft~ ml(R1lf ~« it ~I 

of Corruption Bill 
~ f~ it ~0SlT aih: ~1Ii-lITi~ 

Ifll "'" Ifll ~ I m~ ~ ~ ;;ft ~
iffli'\ir ~ t, ~it osm"f 'liT ;;ft ;:rm!f-ll' 

q.m flf\'>cIT ~, ~T 1FT l1ari[ 9' Iii[ ~iffOSlT 
ii'!i-1l11if~ ~ ~ ~ t I W 
~;;ft ~I arm; ~~r.n: ~ 
erR, <Il W omr 1FT fififOO ~ f'li 
f.rftrnr f.nwff DU iIl"f.t ~ am: 
1liRr.m: if oTIF itT 9' m ~ f~ ~ 
81'h: ;;ft m ~ fIFIiT ;;nif, i3'tR q.9' Ifll 
;fi;w SIlt(I' Ifll arrif I 

Illl';ft ~ ~ !iii: 1ft srrvf;rr ~·fJT 
fit; f<If"lFl" 1'f'll"TOSl1 iIl"f.t ~ !tiT ;;IT Q;fi}-
ite it ~ ~, lJ~'hr ;;r;m 111: t"q 0SfJT 'Ii<: 
i3'ifIIiT ~ i{T oTw~" rn tt ifTfu" 
111: Cfi{ if ~. il'f<"li ~ 1'f'll"TOSl1 f~ srm 
~ ~ <:~ f, Cf~ ~ 111: "lit f'f7.i~ ~ I 
~ '1fi;z ~ liil r"os il'ga ar'~IF ar't'{ 
~tl 

lRff'r m 6': 'FiI'T~ it ~ fil'OS ;it 
Iii{t 111: wr t, ~ it '"~ fit; ~ 
m if mit?: 1FT <r~ ~ ~ ~ ~sr
~r«Cf fif<'; arT'Il ~ I ~Tl1 ~ ~ 

fir.r~m'l1i'FT ~ ~ ~ 

~ t I ~ Ifll am: ~ ;;ft fcros 0STl1T erR, 
m ~ 'liT am: ~ ;;ft feros 0STl1T ~, 
if~ ~ !liT u'Fit iti int if ~ ~ 
~ ~ ii:T"Tr 'fTfii:Q; I 

SHRI DAKAR ALI MIRZA 
(Secunderabad): Mr. Chairman, Sir, my, han. 
friend Mr. Humayun K.bir has started a 
process which will ultimately lead to some 
good. Mr. Prabhu asked him to go deeper 
and find out the reason for this corruption, 
black-marketing and so on. He gave a 
simple solution that that is all due to 
controls. May I ask him-unfortunately he 
is not here-why does he not go a little 
deeper and find out why are these controls 
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there? Sir, for example, in this Hou.e, you 
control time, you givct five minutes or so 
each and regulate the proceedings of the 
House. There is some reason for it. That 
does not lead to corruption. Similarly, 
controls are there because there is scarcity 
and there is shortago of goods. Naturally, 
there must be controls. You cannot avoid 
it. Of course, when there are controls, hoar-
dings are there. Those who can hoard and 
sell at a fancy price do so and accumulate 
money and so on. The process goes on. So, 
the reason for corruption today Is scarcity, 
specially. of consumer good. and also in-
flation which follows scarcity. 

It is very often said that the character 
Is lacking and that there must be moral 
education, this and that. The people forget 
that this process has been going on every-
where else in the world. I had seen foreign 
countries, specially. Germany and France. 
when there was an inflation. After the First 
World War, I was in Germany. The inflation 
was so great and so intense that when I 
went to buy a camera, the price quoted was 
20,000 Marks, something like that and when 
I went to have my lunch and came back, 
the price shot up by 25000 Marks. There 
I had seen everything for sale. Morality, 
chastity, everything, was absolutely a tbing 
of the past. When the Mark was stabilised, 
as if somebody had put on a switch, the 
character of the whole nation changed. I 
am sure, if the conditions I had seen in 
Germany after the First World War had 
continued for twenty years, Germany as a 
nation would have been wiped out. At that 
time, I realised the greatness of the Indian 
nation. In spite of our poverty, in spite of 
the miseries that we suffer, there are certain 
things which you absolutely cannot buy. 
In that country, there was everything for 
sale and the reason was inflation. 

Therefore, if you want to control corrup-
tion, you have to tackle the question of 
inflation also and the questfon of creating 
more and more consumer goods. That does 
not mean I am against this Bill. This Bill 
is very good and, I think, it has come 
timely. But that alone will not solve the 
problem unless the financial policy that the 
Government adopts is such that the infla-
tionary pressure that is going on is control-
led. Of course, the Bill is for drculation. 

That is a very good thing. Demonetisatlon 
has been tried elsewhere and it can be 
tried here also. I would ask the Government 
to have both concurrently and self compl.-
mentary to each other. 

.n~~ (~~): ~ 
11~~. ilflf< orr.r ~ 20 m<? ~ (l1 
OWilf~m'IiT~~1Jf ~<it~lfil: 
lJOr ~ ~1 on:;rr ~ I ~ ~ 
~f~~m~l~I~~ 
~ lJOr ittr f~ ~ I ~ (!Of 

~ ~ "'~ ~qn:1 <roror.r ~ if ~ 
~1~ I ;;r.r~~CR:'li ~ ~ f~ 
~~50~;;m: m ~ ~ 
~ ~~T ~ ilfR 'ffim 'liT "f""'1m: 8 m 
~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~. crr.rr if fi!;a.ft 
~ fmmt ~ <it f~ CR:~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~T OfT~tTT I It ~. '!ioin: m~ ~T 
~~m ~f'" ~ ~G'fiii ~ 
~ ~ ~ mq; I an<f.t ~Jrm ~ 
i!iTl1 ~ ~ ilfR srlm ~. '!ioin: iii 
~if, ~~I~~~if~ ~ 
;it1l"I~~~1 

"Handsome is he that handsome does." 

3n<f.t ~ ~ iii fu-rt "¥ ~~ 'P11f 

~ ~ I lfil: "¥ ~ ~hmf ~ f~ Ql) 
~ ~ m'li ~ ~ ~ 'liT 'fflif>l 
~ f.t;<rr OfTlf aft~ ~~'f iii ~ 
am[ f'i;ffi ~ <tt ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ iii ~. (Jf 

~~ f'i;~ iP.r~~~IiP.r ~I ~ 
~ ~A;'f ~ itO\' OR ~ ~'Ilj.r 1fT 'IiT'l'if 

;;rT;"f if "fH -"fr~ l1~R <'I"1f >lim ~ I 'iIT~ 
<it ;jOT '11~ +1"1 ~ 1J~ if I ?tfiV<f ~ 
f~ ;;r;r <fiIi ~ fu<rcf ~1 <'1"1 ;;mIT 
tJ~ <fiIi f'l16"1 ~r.>cr if +1"1 ~ ~ it;;r 
q;: ~ ~~I it;;r q~ ;;~1 ~'fflT ~ I ~ 
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~ ~:r 1Ii11,'f ~RT 'fI~ I ~ ;ft ~ 
~~if~~it;, iflh~it; mm 
~T'\' 'WC!; it; ;;r<fI'~l:fT ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ 0I<:if ~~~ it ~l8T f~ ~u, 

i!iU~~~it;~~~ ~ ~I 
if1mf it; f<>ill; ~~ ~, anrr;f ~TaT ~, Il;i!i 

Il;i!i 1f1<'l' <n: ~ ~ ~t ~T¥~ ~~ arr~ 
~I ~¥"'itlfQ:~ ~ fit; 
ito ~o <ITo, ll;{I'o qTo an'{ fJ{fPI"fC« 
iIl'T ~T it ~'hT ~1m ~ I 6To ~To 
'tiT 'tiToT it ~)-n ~TitT ~ I ~~ Il;'ti ~T'" 
( I ~~ ~ ~fsf~3f<'I" <FW:,{ ai'fl fif;l:fr 
~ f,;m it; f~ IfNT .rr ;f teA R<r <;I'ti 
m fit;1fT 'fT, ~ ~1fi't 'fT~ 6T<'i f~ I 

~ l:f~ ~ 'f¥:JT ~ f'ti ;;r;r ~1f ¢f-
fir§3f<'I" ~ '111 ~'~r 'f~T 'ti~iT; ilffif:r-
ITO ~ 'I>"t ai'fl 'f~ 'I1~iT <;!if <;I'ti W'l1 
IIiT ~ ~fq;r F "I~T ~T {I''I1CfT I IfQ: 
Il;i!i 1fAT ~ ifrn ~ I ~m i't f<>ilifr ~ : 

"The most fatal error that ever happeped 
in the world was the separation of political 
and ethical sciences. II 

;;r;r trfj ~ ar<rit arr'flNIT~ 'I>"t uor"ITfu-
~ ~ 8I"<>itT-3f<'I"1T ~iT <;!if trfj ~1f iFf 
'filI"T"l1"TW 'ti~~'f'tiT <;;,{~T~~'!i9" I 

~ qi',>!" ~ 'I>"t ~ <'I'1m 'tiT ~T gt ~ or) 
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~-.~---- . of Corruption Bill 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, the issue of plaguing the 
effect of black money on our national 
economy was being discussed In our country 
for long, but I should congratulate the hon. 
Member, Professor Kabir, for he has at 
least suggested a rew concrete measures to 
control this. There is one very important 
aspect involved in the measure of controJling 
black mone,.. In our country. almost all the 
political parties have pledged them,elves to 
set up socialism in the democratic structure 
of our country. The communists challenge 
against socialism in a democratic structure 
or democratic socialism is this: they say 
that until and unless the State Is empowered 
to totally control each and every economic 
aspect of the country, absolutely, there 
cannot ·be any possibility whatsoever of 
setting up socialism in a country having a 
democratic structure. 

Sir, the black money functioning under 
the black curtain of the corrupt capitalist is 
one of the stumbling blocks in the way of 
establishing socialism ~n a democratic set-
up. Unless this black money can be effec-
tively controlled. that black money which 
functions in an underground world having 
different channels of its own circulation. 
whatever may be our efforts by way of 
nationalising banks, nationalising insurance 
and setting up many trade and industrial 
concerns in the public sector, it will be 
impossible to really set up a socialist 
economy in our country. Therefore, I again 
congratulate Professor Kabir for he has at 
least introduced some new ideas to take 
concrete steps in regard to control of the 
functioning of black money under black 
curtain in our country. 

1 do not want to go to the merits of the 
whole Bill. As I have said I am wholly in 
agreem.nt with the objective of the Bill. 
But if this Bill is enacted It has certain 
practical implications in giving effect to it. 
lt h, therefore, I thing that he has also 
m,de the suggostion that it should b. dr-
cub ted for elioiting public opinion as also 
to see how the Bill can b! mJre effectively 
drafted so that it is given eCfect to there 
will b. no difficulty for the traders, the 
businessmen and also the peJple as a whole. 

Therefore, Sir, without taking more 
time, I asain CODlLratulate Shri Kabir be· 

cause he has introduced new ideas. ADd, 
as I have said, unless you can control, the 
black money functioning under the black 
curtain of the corrupt capitalists there is no 
hope of setting up socialism in a democratic 
structure. 

-';;nat ~ (cn:;rt ~): 
ij''lfT'ffo ~~, Ii' ~ ~ IIiT ij'q.j;r 
m ;;r~~ lIiurT ~, ~fiR f~ 'iITflilrt ~9' 
Nit~ it ~ R~~ t ~r ~ ~ ifI"r 
it; ~ if~ 'RifT ~ ~ I ~ (Ildt 
qf~ ;fo 3 it ;;r~ ifiift~ ij'r~ 'tiT ~ 
~ifT ~ flli 100 m llT :nr« "'fro lIirqo 
it; <IT ;IT! ~, 'R lIi't 30 f(if alii, .,.. 9-
~ fifit'f~ arllOf it arN, f<f;rr...=tt ~ 
~ ~, NifT lIi't~ m- ~ ~ ol« lIi) 
~~;flliit;;m lIiU m~1 W6 
ani\' iii f<?l!; oT ~{'tiT fifll:'" ~ 
~6T~, ~f~ rn;rfu<t; f;;roifT ~ 
~~ it i<?T jfarT ~ CIIn: f;;ro;rr iIiT<'IT oltn' 
wPrr it ;;nrr fifilir §'arr ~, ~ 'tiT~ ol« lIiT 
ij'i~~'tiT~m:rrm'l' ol~ 'R~ 
~ I ;{f~ arr<ri't ~ij' ml1l1i it ~ 'F{I' ~ 
flli lIi~ m- i!W 'l~ ;;nwrr, lIi't{ ;;rcmr 
~llftlIT ;;rflfm, lIi~ m ~ i!W fmr, 
;;r) m olij'r arJlfij; me ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~, ~ iii ij'rt m ol« it; f.r~ 1fT~~, 
WifiT ifOr;;rr /fif ifT'TT flli ~ ~ ;;iT q 
~~ '!.;;r1crfcr ~, f;;r;:~ ~~lfTifr « ~ 
~ f'1;1fT ~, ~ il'r ;;rniiT I m'f mfiij' 
SRrr~ ;;fif lIi't ~ wrf;;r~ ;or~lit 50 ifOlH ~. 
~ 1f~1i't cr~.,. arrq; ~f~1fT « 'f~ o{rlli'f 
« fifllif\'IT, f'l'~~ 10 ij'rwT« 40 omtf ~ 0 

~ij' tIT « fof~rwT ...... 

"lfTt(ftt ~(r:r : /fo{ 1fTIf\'IT lIi'ti it 
iff.S1T ~ ~ 

.../ '" ami m<iht :;;ft {t, ~f.!;;r /fif 
IrTWi ~ If{ ~ 0 ill 0 arr{ 0 it 05'ffIfT t, 
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-r'ft orr;;i ~] 
~ 10 ifll'l it 40 <mI' ~1fT ~~ ~ 
Ij~ lIl'l" ~ it I!i1fllfT m W f-N1fi!i ~ 
~ti(f ~ ~ JfTii~ iiR ;;rrn & I 
W mn.n~ ~ arrtfl~ ~ ifiT\'IT olm ~ 
lilir witff 1IiT, mrm- RIi ~ ~ it 
fiI;lfI t. ~ ~ m llml~ tt ~ if 
PIiT ..nt .... 05TaT ~ ~ il:1I' ~ 
m m lfTOIT 1fT eiili 1fT1!ifu"lr~ ifiT 'fl1I 

~ ~ I ;;rif ~ q~ arrit ifil:liI ~ (!'if l£Ii: 
1fTIr.IT art ~ ~ I ~ifi'f ~ l1;iIi iiIgl:'I 
~ ~~ ifrn" iIiil:'f'T t aiR: ifil: lfIi: fiti' 
~~it~;;r~fm mili)f~t 

fiI; ~"ifi) ri~ iIi~;t ~ rn-(f<~ if 
wPr ~ 'from; Ia) ~ ~ ;;fQ- ~~<:'I it '-lim 

~ qrf,ww ~ ~ q~ ~, f;;r;:rit oi~ 
it; ifiTtIff qm lfilff.t mr <{;;r'Tqfcy ~(I' « 
1fT ~;;rw ~ ~ cri qrRirn ~ ar~ 
f1nt m 'IlII' ~ iIi~~ ~ ~ ol« 'tiT 
ri~ m I 'l:liI1 6<:il: « ~I;;lf ~ lIl'l" 
ill ~ 'fw ~T ~ ~it 1ft ~ fmor-
ftr.rr 'fW ~il:T t I ~liI1 ~«~~)~ 
~T t, m 1ft If~ fa-.nlilWT ;r.rm ~ I 

m tt« ~ if';;r~ ~a- 6<:~« ifiT~ 4« iii) 

liI~ m ifiT fa-wfa-1.?I 'f~ ~il:T ~ aft~ 

m ~~ IIiIOIT olm ifi1fTit 'liT STTIII'fll'ifi 
RJif91lf iiI'f~' ~, ~ W f-N1fIf ~ 
{ro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~iIi ~ it atliI~ 

~, ~liIit ~ ~ qr ~1IiI q~ ii:T ~~'T 
t I 'l:liI~ it sitim: liITil:i1« amJil:-';{ciiti' 
'Iiil:'fT ~~ fili ;;rif Itili (I'~ am Wi?:T-
~ !fiT f1mit lIl'l" iInt iIi~ (1') m m'-f-
liITIII' 'l:liI ~'Ii if ri <r~ mlfT w~ iliT 
iInt ~ 'f~l;ft .m&11; I all!"{ ri q~ m1fT 
~ wmft ~ <:'I) l£Ii: ~1 ~~ii:T 
~ I atr;;r ~ liI~liI if ~ mil' iii) 

m m ~ rn iff"'T ~ ~ iIi'T 11;If1:-

;¢~ ~<WA' 'fW ~ ~ I f~oft qr~ if 
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1a'T aiI<rolf ~ ~ ii:"lz..s it ~ 
ililf't ifiT ~ ~ ~ f4iWfl ~ m ~ 
~ t I ;;fil" ~ ~liI'T;;pr~ '&:6' ~ it 
'lfiift, am m ~ 'fi'l' ~~ it ifiTf~ 
~~I¢~mlll'~'T liITIII' l£Ii: ~ 
~ ~)'Il .m~ fit; tri ~ ~ liI'T1fT 
Wlllt ~ I W ifrn" iii) ~ 05TaT ~ aI~ 
« i!iIi: ~ & I ~ itm 5]"0 u;r 1fiIl~ 
.n~ it 30 amcr, 1967 'fi'l' ~ iilnt ~",'T 

vft f'li" ,,~U ri ~'liIrl'fT <'ml~, ;;rif 

~ ~ ifrn" iii) ~cft;m ~T fiI;!fr ;;rrim 
aft~ 3lToftm;r ~ 'fwiJ ~iT <:'Iii" l:'f1Ii 

am ~ ol« 'tiT ~ ~T liIoiiT I ~ ~ 
;;f) 'Ii1*c ~ ~ & ~ ~ ,,~it it 
~ w~~ 'I'<: 500 1fT ~iIi ~ li'flIT n 
3lTm t, ~ 'I'<: lif'ifT 'fiT-f m t? til{-
6;;rrm~1 W6<:Ia~ ~l'1'<:1ft~iIi 
<'il1l'I'T 'flf~ I '&:liIr ST'f.R it f~ ~~ 
iTTf~llt ~1 & for'f 'I'<: iIi~~ li'flIT ~ 

~ ~ it ar~ ~liI~ i<ri\;;r ~ ..r it ~ 
~ ~ I ~'f 'I'<: ~ ;;rit" l:'f1Ii ~Ti!i 'fiaT W1TTt 
~1 Qif <:'IiIi it 'fil:T ~ ~'f fcr~ 
~{roarTq''l:liI~«~ifiT 

~w'f~wfi[ I 

W f.r~1Ii ~ qn:~ ifo 10 it srTo 
ifimitili~~: 

"The Government of India shall direct 
all manufacturing chemists and drug-
gists and other manufacturers of con-
sumer goods to show retail selling 
price on their containers." 

ll'il: citili t ~ siti~ mil:ill£li: ~') 
~ ~q f.t; f~;r it ffi~ ~ 3i'l~ 

{;;r(f'ff 1f'T'IiT ilill'11fT 'lfTfIT ~ "-<:'I'Il ~ 
m mr'T ~T ;IT"I' ~ 'f&:T ~ "I'm 
t I 1fl'f'T witff ""'" #\a 'R 1ft it wm W1if-
qaT~~q<T1ii1'f~& I ~mlll'l";;jl 

05"'Tfl:'I~~mm;;jl ~II' ~ m 
tiff f~ ~ ~ ~ I fu'!i f~ ellf if ~ 
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~ ~ ~~ ~, ~ ~ ;:rill ~ I frr.rr 
~fc:" ItiT ~ "fTIf ~ ~~'I' it ;riif f<'5'llT 
ilIT~~ I ilf~tr{ ~{ 1ft UQ 

Il,) T1"~ t I ~T.hrf;:r'li ~li( it f~l 
it Qf)' ~ ~;e'T<mlfz'ffi' If'T <::;rr{ 'liT 

~"'T t ~ .mr ~ it ~ gl ifmfr ... 
!!IT ~~ ~'lin: ~'Ii 1;'llTT 81'1<: UCfT 1;qlH 

~ it fiamil" ~ ~ ... ]) t I of ~~T~ 
~ 1f) q~ 0.)'IiT ~ I 8I'fq ~~~ 

iIif~ lIT iI!T 1fr iIif~~ ~ifiif ~ 0lIi <::T'IT 
~ <'51Jl'lt ~ 'Ii) amr ;riif 'lir ~ 
lffof) f~) 'ilhr '!if Qf)' .niTer I!r~ iaT '3'~it 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~'IiT ;:r~ ~ ;;rritln, 
~ ~ 'Ii) ~ o'li <::Til' ;ftfo ;:rial ~ 
\iI1ifift m.: ~ fi f;r;;r) ri in: mlfT 
il"iff'li{ f'li~r1f) ~f'ffl 'liT 1fT~;rr~ ISO() 
~lit ~ ~ I!rif 'Ii~ If'T 1f11tiT ~ ;:r~ ~iT 
-'lJ1;IT ~ 0lIi mq it C::T ... r~ 0111 ~iT, 
~ ~ aT UII" iTN;rr am: ~u ~ 
f;r;;rr ri ~ ~)1fT il"1Jl"fT 0iT o'li ~1i!i ~, 
tr{ ,,"\if 1tiT;r;;r q~ of ~'lr ~f'li"f ~ 

~ atm: ;riif iif'lT I iaIf ~~'IiT m;:r aT 
m @ .rof'li ~~ ~ "filf'IiT 81'1<: iI"/fOT 

~ I ~it ialf'liT ~r iamt ~ I ~ifi1 it 
~~II' it '1ft i!Wt 8I'T'f'IiT ~If¥i;:r f'IilfT I 
~ \iff ~'Ii ~, \ifT ~;:r'lir <{~ ~ ;;f~ a)'f;;r 

0lIi flf{iI"T am: ~ <(\ifrmll1 iF ~T it 
~ ~ cf~ @ 8I'iT 1[) Cfi! ,!;;ft 'Ii~ ;;rritift, 
~ '1ft ia'l ilIT;ffl & I mlfi[f~ 'Ii) \ifiT Cfi! 
flfm 8I'Titiff 0iT ~ q~ iaIf orR) 'Ulf 

;rn m I ~fofi;:r ~~ '{f'li ~'Ii 'I'm aIT{ 
ialf 3Tl"I'Iil ~ ~ &, ~ forit if)~ _ ~ 
fq;l: 1fT ~ 'liG'! ~ 8I'T'f iTgo 3fTlT ~ 
~,~'Iif iaIf'lif flf~l~ ;:ria18 I ~f'li"f 
'il'f'li ~'Ii 'TiI'lil ~'lil~ 'liT iIIh 'lilO1T qm 
~'lif ~T ~¢~il:1f ~f"~'Ii 
'lifm;:r'li~6~1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRl p, C. 

SETHI) : Mr. Chairman, while the objects 
of the Bill are laudable, the problem is not 
so simple and cannot he put under the 
umbrella of ODe Bill. There are various 
aspects of the problem. Certainly there are 
some which are connected with the Ministry 
of Finance but there are problems which are 
connected with the Ministry of Commerce, 
and the Ministry of Foreign Trade as far as 
import, export, regulation and other things 
are concerned. Then there are problems 
which are connected with the licensing 
policy which is under the overall competeJlCO 
of the Ministry of Industrial Development 
and so on and so forth; I do not want to 
enumerate them. But I would only like to 
point out that although the objects of the 
Bill and the exercise, which Professor 
Humayum Kabir has done in drafting and 
moving the Bill, are quite commendable, it 
caonot be ta keD under oDe umbrella. 

Coming to the points, Professor Kablr 
has raised the question of demooe:lsation. 
First of all, demonetisation cannot be dooe 
througb legislation where we give a parti-
cular date. Demonetisation, if it has to be 
done, has to be done swiftly and without 
any notice. 

SHRI S. M. JOSHI: This Bill docs not 
make it necessary fcor the man to explain 
from wbere the money has come. If you 
want to punish him, that is another matter, 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: I am coming to 
that. 

As far as demonetisation, which was 
adopted in 1946, is concerned Ollr experi-
ence is that practically all the notes which 
were deposited in tbe bank were eocashed 
by those of lower denominations. Therefore 
the e.act profit, advantage or benefit, 
which should have accrued from that, did 
not accure. That was point out by Shri 
Lobo Prabhu also. Therefore, it is not 
only involving a lot of trouble and exercise 
bllt, at the same time, it is not going to 
give any extra profit. 

Beside, Professor humayun Kabir has 
suggested that it would give a chance to all 
tbose who want to deposi t their black monoy 
into the bank and go scot free. In the 
~I provisions which we have coacted 
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for Income which is concealed we have 
provided for heavy penalties going even 
up to 200 per cent. Therefore Government 
would not like to leave all those who have 
got the money In the hlack market or who 
have concealed the income which should 
have come to Government. From this point 
of view I do not think this measure would 
he commensurate with that. 

Then, demonetisation Is likely to under-
mine the confidence In our currency. From 
this point of view also it will not be a 
practical measure. 

Then, a suggestion has been made that 
all transactions of Rs. 500 and above should 
he paid by a crossed cheque. Recently we 
have enacted In the Finance Act of 1968 
that all transactions of Rs. 2,500 and above 
have to be paid by a crossed cheque. This 
is entailing a lot of difficul ties specially in 
the rular sector and in the sale and purchase 
of food-grains. Hundreds and thousands 
of representations have boen received by the 
Ministry of Finance but even In spite of 
these we are stricking to this. fherefore, 
unless your banking system is quite widesp-
read and w. are able to take banks right 
upto all the rural ar.as, to fix a limit of 
Rs. 500 would b, a difficult thing and it 
would be unpracticable to follow and It will 
involv. a late of difficulti,. for very small 
trader, an agriculturist and all those persons. 

Similary, a suggestion has been given 
that if a cheque is issued without having 
sufficient funds In the bank, it should he 
made a cognizable offence. In certain cases, 
It Is likely that a person has Issued a chaque 
In the hope that he is going to get money 
from somewhere else. If you make it a 
cognizable offence, then all such cases will 
not he covered. Secondly, the provisions 
already exist that If the intention is to fraud 
or cheat, then there are legal remedies 
available for that. Therefore, this particular 
provision, although prime facie, it appears 
to be quite nice is not going to solve the 
problem. 

Then, it has b!en said that travellers, 
cheques should be issued for internal purposes 
by the Reserve Bank. Now, travellers, 
cheques are issued to a particular person 
and tbey can be exchanged with money by 
tbat particular person himself and, therefore, 
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travellers, cheques by themselves would not 
function as the legal tender. Further. it 
will involve a lot of time and a lot of 
labour and this wuuld not he a practical 
proposition, we have already got drafts of 
lower denominations which are issued by the 
banks and tbose people who want to utilise 
this facility can certainly take recourse to 
this measure. At the same time I would 
like to point out that even if' we take 
recourse to issuo of travellerers cheques' 
then we would not be able to make It com-
pulsory. If you make it compulsory that 
henceforth no payments will be madein cur-
rency and that travellers, cheques only will 
have to be used, it will bo a difficult meas-
ure and it would not be possible for a village 
or for a small person to take recourse to this. 
Again, I would repeat that this would not 
be possible unless the net work of banks 
spreads into all the rural areas. 

The question of mJrketing. of price and 
consumer articles has b.:eo raised. Now, 
this is one of the subj!cts which has to be 
dealt with by the State Gov,rnm!nts. There 
are various artic:es. If the han. Mem ber 
remembers, at the time of the late Prime 
Minister Shri Lal Bhadur Shastri, it was said 
that such a Jist should put over vorious 
articles and it was introduced at that time. 
But it would not be possible to have in the 
orbit all the consurn .. articles as for as the 
price list is con~rned. There is certain 
commodities which were ea.ily available; 
there are certain comrr.odities which are 
scarce. 

Similar is the case of controls. Mr. Lobo 
Prabhu mentioned about it. Control, or de-
control there is no dogmatic approach about 
It. We will have to look at the problemas to 
what is the need of the day and what is the 
requirement of the society. From the point 
of view of such goods which are in short 
supply, which are badly needed by the 
society, we will have to take recourse to 
controls. Therefore, certainly. the State 
Governments are already taking recourse 
to pricing policy. But I would not claim 
that these prices are not pierced through 
or there are no persons who are going 
against this particular pricing policy. But, 
certainly, if they are checked, if they are 
caugh and prosecuted, action is taken agains t 
them. 
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AJ. far as the provision of the sales tax at 
the starting point is concerned, that again is 
a measure which perhaps would not b: 
possible for the Parliament to enact. This is 
a State subject and the State will have to 
tate care of It. 

Similarly, about item No. 11 which have 
been pointed out in the Bill, it is a measure 
which will have to be taken up by the State 
Govcrnments. There are certain things 
which the State Governments have to take 
care of and it will not be possible for the 
Parliament to enact on these particular lines. 

As far as the licensing provision is con-
cerned, as I have already said, the entire 
.. mut of the licensing policy is under 
eumination. The Ministry of Industrial 
Development is already examining the whole 
question. There are reports on the subject. 
The entire licensing policy is under the 
active consideration of tho Government and 
they are going to taked decision about it. 
Therefore, we need not have it under the 
heading of this particular Bill. 

Having dealt with most of lhese p~lnts, 

I would come to various points raised by 
the hon. Member during tbe course of the 
debate. 

Mention has been made about the money 
which is concealed. Mr. Humayun Ka. 
mentioned that it was somewhere to the 
tune of Rs. 50,000 crores, Ultimately 
somebody has said that It is to the tune of 
Rs. 5.000 crores. This is anybody's guess; 
It Is difficult to say; we have not been able 
to complete a realistic exercise over this as 
to how much would be the black money ••• 

SHRI S.M. JOSHI: What is the Go-
vernment's fillure 7 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: We have not been 
able to come to any conclusive stage about 
Ihis. 

I would only like 10 point out thai, as 
far as collection of income-tax and other 
taxes Is concerned, measures are being tight-
ened. I would like to quole some figures 
bere. The income-tax collection in the year 
1965-66 was Rs. 271.8 crores- personal tax-
and Rs. 304.8 crores-'-corporation tax -, 
thus lotallllll Rs. 576.6 crores ; in the year 

1966-67 it was Rs. 637.6 crores ; in Ihe year 
1968-69, it was Rs. 660 crores; and for the 
year 1969.70, we have put the target at 
Rs. 686 crores. 

I would also like 10 say that we have 
tighlened Ihe lax-coliection measures; we 
have made some administrative improvc-
ments. We have now employed or deployed 
more staff and we are taking measures to 
see thai Ihe lax Is properly collecled, and 
Government has also come before Ihe House 
with an Income-tax (Amendment) Bill 
which is due for consideralion. We have 
also provided for heavy penalties, allhough 
it was said by some-it was also pointed 
out during the course of the debate-that 
whatever penalties have been proposed are 
even to the exlent of being monstrous; still 
Government have come forward with Ihese 
measures; when the penalties are very 
heavy, Ihey would acl as a deterrenl for the 
evaders of lax. 

A poinl has been raised by some of Ihe 
friends, particularly by my hon. friend, Shri 
Fernandes, aboul Ihe expendilure tax. It 
is well known to Ihe House that wo had the 
expenditure lax in our country and it was 
wilhdrawn. 

SHRI SHIV CHANDRA IHA (Madhu-
ban) : Why 7 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: I would give the 
reason. In Ihe year 1964-65, Ihe lotal tax 
collection from the expenditure tax was 
Rs. 44 lakhs; In Ihe year 1965-66, the total 
tax collection from the expenditure tax was 
Rs. 42 lakhs. 

The labour, lrouble and the inconveni-
ence involved to Ihe a,seiSees were nol In 
commensurate with these. Therefore, It 
was withdrawn. Bul I would like 10 draw 
the attention of hon. Members 10 Ihe fact' 
Ihat it is under the active consideration of 
Ihe Government that Ihere should be a 
ceiling on the urban property; we are consi-
dering those measures and the ceiling on the 
urban property would go a long way in 
meeting this problem. 

111"1 ~ !Ii~: 3!T'f aT i;m if;1 
orrcr 'Ii{ ~ ~ I it ~ 'f~ ~ ~'hrr if;T iITO 
~ ~ilJ ~ I f~T ~~ if;T 1500 ~o • 

;;qm ..r ~ it; font (t ;r ~ ilIrt I 
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'" •• 'Ii. ~ : arrtr CrI!i ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~''hrr IIiT 11cfW. lf~ ~ I'fi" 3l1J1: ~~ 
;pr ~ ffi aiR ffir ~ f~T \If'rit 3ft,,= ~m 
~ ~il'1fT \'fiTa'T ~ I \lrf.f;;:r lfl! ~Q"q-~Tltc ~~ 
fiI;lrr ;rr !'fiT ~ I 

Even then, I would not completely reject 
Ihe bon. Member's suggestion. 

As I was saying, the question of having 
a ceiling on the urban property is before the 
Govenunent, and whatever good suggestions 
have come during tbe course of the debate 
would certainly engage tbe attention of tbe 
Government and we would give tbem our 
serious tbought. 

A point bas been raised about smug-
aling. It is a well known fact tbat smug-
gling is tbere. It is prevalent in our country. 
It is prevalent in other countries also, We 
should DIIt make out a case as if India Is 
tbe only country which is full of all the 
evils wbich are available under tbe Sun. In 
the other countries also, including the ad-
vanced countries, the smuggling problem Is 
Ihere; if not more, it is not less eitber; it 
is comparable with that in other countries. 
Of course, this is nol a source of satisfaction 
for us. We have taken measures in the 
recent past, so that the smuggling activities 
are checked. I would like to quote some 
figures. In the year 1966, the total seizures 
were to the tune of Rs. 6.61 crores; in I'S7 
the total seizures were to the tune of Rs. 
16.40 crorers; in tbe year 1968 they were 
Rs. 19.39 crores. (Interruption) From 6.61 
crorcs to Rs. 19.39 crorcs, it is a big jump. 

17bn. 
,";mi l&~.-.r.r: ar~ mw 

otarrOiT ~ if f~ ~ <mr1 it ftrcii ~
fWtT ~ 100 'fi"{T~ ~ 'filIT1fT~. fQ it 
~ ~ ~ ~ iliT arm 'T'InT 
WTIif ~ RIfT ~I 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: It is not correct 
[or the hon. Member to say. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH I How can 
a Member say such things In the absence of 
the person concerned to defend himself. It 
Ibould be expunged. , • (Interrupllons). 
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'" ~I'i ~~~: ;P~T~ ~ 

~~ 'fiT ;rl!T f{QT t. ~r.r fuJ'Tln 'liw 
it; ft:n!; ron ~ I 

SHRI P. C. SETHI; The hon. Member 
has distorted the truth ; he is telling partial 
truth. As far as Nain Mal Punjajl Is con-
cerned, action has been taken. 
As far as the allegation against 
Mr. Sukhadia Is concerned, it is not fair on 
the part of the hon. Member to say so. I 
have no definite information that this party 
has given something or has spent something 
for the Rajasthan Government for some 
relief work in Rajasthan . .,(Interruptions). 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Dimad 
Harbour): The Administrative Reforms 
Commission says that the loss due to under-
invoicing or over'invoicing is about Rs 200 
crores. What have you done about it 7 

SHRI p. C. SETHI: We are taking 
measures to stop smuggling, especially on the 
west coast. B.cause silver was being smugg-
Jed out and gold and watches and synthetic 
fibres were being smuggled in, we wanted 
to improve the enforcemont branch and 
that has been done. We have provided for 
more vehicles and the required machinery 
and that is why our seizures have gone up. 
I 40 not claim we have been able to stop 
smuggling altogether ... (Interruptions). 

'" ""' q;~~-m: ~If WIIiT l.Wf ~ 
m ~ f~ ~qfwlf ~ ~T ~ I 

~SI"o"o nt: W~ il;~ 
~Tlf ~~ ~~ ~iI" qre-T arn: 
;ft;;ff lI>1" 'Tifi~ I 

'" ami $"{iI"'-'f;r: ltif >.iff ~ 
~m iif;T IfHfTPf "IfT~ am: UiI1;Un: it; m 
it ~ If~ !f~\lr fOllifr v.rr I ~'fi"r f~

mu arm mPf f~Pf ~ ~ ~ I 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY BASU I Money 
for smuggling comes from under-invoicing 
and over-invoicing and it is kept in foreign 
countries. The Administrative Reforms 
Commission remarks that it would be to the 
tunc of as. 100 crores or more; it i. a 
modest estimate, I have some oQeriongo 
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of fnternatiopal trade and 1 think It should 
be Rs. 400-500 crores. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI : If there are any 
specific cases of uuder-Invoicing or over-
Invoicing or if something is brought to our 
notice, we shall take action. I request hon. 
Members if they have any definite informa-
tion about any party, they can certainly pass 
It on to us and I can assure him that we 
shall be very swift in taking all possible 
action. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: Has it 
been brought to hi. notice that the Chinese 
and foreign goods are very much In the 
market and if so what action has been been 
taken to find out whether that money was 
going to any plitical party in this country? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: That is not part 
of the general discussion on this Bill. Wher-
ever there are definite cases of corruption 
or under-invoiciug or over-invoicing or 
evasion of tax or amassing of '>lack money, 
Government would act on any Infontration 
that is recei ved from any of the hon. Mem-
bers or even other sources. We also give 
awards to the infonnats between 5 and 10 
per cent. It is not as if the Government is 
not aware of these problems. We are moving 
in the right direction. Lastly I should say 
that what Prof. Kabir desires to do is quite 
commendable. The subject matter is such 
that it requires action by various depart-
ments and therefore it would not be desirable 
to have a Bill in this form under one um-
brella. As and when the situation demands 
Government will come foward with accessary 
measures. Threfore, I say that it would not 
serve any purpose to circulate this Bill. 

SHRI HUMA YUN KABIR : I must say 
Mr. Chairman that I am astonished by the 
remark of the hon. Minister. All that he 
says is that this Bill does not cover all the 
ills and cannot cure all thes diseases from 
which the country is suffering. His other 
point was that that some of the provisions 
"late to the different ministries of the Go-
vernment of India. When Bills are passed 
they are not passed with reference to any 
particular ministry but with reference to the 
Government. I have deliberately moved for 
circulation so thaI all the different aspects 
can be considered. Circulation does not 
commit the Government to anything. My 

intention in aoking for circulation was that 
this Bill should be examined in detail and 
later referred to a Select Committee so that 
every aspect could be examined and any 
lacuna In it may be rectified. I am astonish-
ed beeasuse only those who are supporters 
of black marketeers and smugglers only those 
who are in collusion with dishonest business-
men who arc today ruining the economy of 
this country and bringing down the moral 
standard would op~ose a Bill like this. By 
opposing the circulation of a Bill like this, 
Government opens itself to the charge that 
it is siding with the black marketeers and 
smugglers. It does not want an open and 
·public discussion of some of the topics men-
tioned here. 

The hon. Minister has pointed to certain 
difficulti .. about demonetisation. Some of 
his remarks are not quite correct. When 
in 1943 or 1944 there was demonetiztion of 
100 rupee notes, there was a period when 
peple could deposit th05e notes; it was not 
done in one day and nowhere in the world is 
it done in one day. That time the British 
Government announced what should be done 
The present Government can say that on and 
from such date currency nOles of the de-
nomination of Rs. 100 and above can be 
cashed only through an account in a schedul-
ed bank; it will Immediately bring such 
money into open. 

My hon. friend Mr. Fernandes was net 
here when I explained why I put tbe clause 
about indemnity in this form. That is the 
reason why my friend Mr. Joshi who Is in 
no way less concerned with the question of 
morality than Mr. Fernandes does not see 
any objection to it The main object in this 
Bill is to see that black marketing is stopped 
in future. Of course there are other diffi-
culties. He said that by simple legislation 
you could not make men moral, and I aarec. 
But we can pass legislation to punish when 
a wrong is done. Inspite of the remarks of 
my friend Mr. Sethi, this Bill \l\ ould have 
gone a Ions way in eradicaling corruption. 
He pointed out the difficulties that people 
will have to undergo in payments of Rs. 500 
and above thrugh a crossed cheque. An'·one 
who makes a single paymoot of Rs. SOO or 
more I. in a position to use a cheque. 
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[Shri Humayun Kabir] 
In fact, it is one of the purposes of this 

Bill also to see that the monetary habit de-
velops in this country. 

SHRI P. C SETHI: I would like to ask 
my hon. friend whether if a farmer goes with 
his cart to the mandi it is possible for him 
to give or receive cheque. 

SHRI HUMA YUN KABIR: Certainly 
it can be done. I do not know if he is aware 
of the figures supplied by his formor chief, 
Shri MJrarji D"ai, on 4th March 1968. In 
mlnetisatbn per capita. we in India are 
below our neighbouring countrie., Pakistan 
as we!1 as Ceylon. Circulation of currency 
per wpita in India is only Rs. 64 ($ 8.5) 
as against S. II for P.\kistan and S 13.3 for 
Ceylon. This was the position in 1967. 

One of the major purposes of this Bill is 
to see that money which has gone under-
ground is brought out into the open. Once 
this black money is brought into the open, 
one of the major causes of corruption would 
disappear. I can certainly understand those 
who want to receive or give bribes boing 
opposed to a Bill like this. But I am astoni-
shed that the Government of India is oppos-
ed to Bill like this. By opposing this Bill, 

.the Government have placed themselves more 
or less in the category of those who are 
opposed to cheoking corrupting through 
legislative measures. 

One hon. member said that legislation 
cannot make people moral. Then why do 
you have the Penal Coje? Why have the 
Banks nationalisation Bill? I would there-
fore request the bon. Minister to reconsider 
the metter. 

I level this charge against Government, 
if they oppose the Motion for circulation. 1 
bave not asked the G lveroment to accept 
a Bill at this stage. I had said earlier tbat 
if they liked it could be brought forward in 
an amended form. But if the motion for 
circulation is opposed, I charge them with 
conniving with dishonesty and corruption 
which will undermine honest business trans-
actions in this country. 

SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA 
(Jammu) : Govenment is very ianocent. 

SHRI HUMA YUN KABIR: It is 
always very innocent-I know. 

Even now, I would request Government 
to reconsider the matter and to agree to 
circulation. As I have said earlier, through 
this Bill we force money to come out Into 
the open. Through crossed cheques, there 
will be certain regulation and control. 

My hon. friend referred to regulation of 
expenditure. Even that could be done 
because whenever there is proper accoun-
ting, a good deal of infructuous and 
obstentatious expenditure will automatically 
go out. Deposits will immediately Increase. 
Today, as I said, in terms of use of currency 
notes, was are below even Pakistan and 
Ceylon. 

One hon. member referred to the 
difficulty of people cashing cheques. It is 
question of habit. There was a time when 
pe'Jple did not want to accept one rupee 
notes. There was certain reluctance. That 
disappeared very soon. 

Then he referred to the question of 
compelling anybody to use such cheques. 
But through the legislation I have suggested 
there will be greater monetisation of 
currency, the banking habit will develop, 
deposits will increase and, most important 
of all, there will be definitely a curb and 
check on black marketing and corruption. If 
Government is not interested in curbing 
these evils, I have nothing further to say. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Let me clarify one 
point. I said very clearly that whatever 
important suggestions made by the hon. 
member would certainly receive the very 
active consideration of Government •. I also 
said that as far as the measures provided in 
the Bill arc concerned, they are certainly 
laudable. We are not against them. But 
what I have also said is that it would be 
very difficult and impractical to cover under 
one umbrella all these things in this form. 

SHRI M. N. REDDY: There should be 
no objection to its circulation. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. I shall 
nOW put the amendment to his own motion 
to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No.1 was put and 
negatived. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I sball now put the 
main motion to the vote. 

"That the Bill to regulate internal and 
external expenditure and payments of 
the Governments of the Union, the 
States and Union Territories, their 
undertakings, concerns and institu-
tions, and all civic bodies. under their 
direct and Indirect control ; to main-
tain watch over all business transac-
tions of trading and commercial 
establishments; to prevent leakage of 
Income-tax, Sales-tax and other taxes 
and check other malpractices; and to 
eradicate corruption, black marketing 
and smuggling, be circulated for the 
purpose of cliciling opinion thereon 
by the 30th August. 1969." 

The Lok Sabha divided. 

Divls;on No. 51 

AY.~S 

Atam Das, Shri 
Banerjee, Silri S. M. 
Basu, Shri Jyotirmoy 
*Bbandare, Shri R. D. 
Daschowdhury, Shri B. K. 
Fernandes, Shri George 
Gupta, Shri Kanwar Lal 
Jha, Shri Bhogendra 
Jha, Shri Shiva Chandra 
Joshi, Shri S. M. 
Kabir, Shri Hurnayum 
Khan, Shri Ghayoor All 
Madhukar, Shri K. M. 
Mandai, Shri B. P. 
Mody, Shri Piloo 
Nair, Shri Vasudevan 
Patil, Shri N. R. 
Reddy, Shri M. N. 
Sambhali, Shri Ishaq 
Satya Narain Singh, Shri 
Sharma, Shri Yogendr. 
Shastri, Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri, Shri Raghuvir Singh 
Shastri. Shri Shcopujan 
Suraj Bhan, Shri 
Thakur, Shrl Gunanand 

*Wrongly voted Cor • A YES' 

[17.19 brs. 

of Corruption Bill 
NOES 

Achal Singh Shrl 
Ammugam, Shri R. S. 
Asghar Husain, Shri 
Bajpai, Shri 
Bama, Shri Bedabrata 
Barna, Shri R. 
Basumatarl, Shri 
Bohra, Shri Onkarlal 
Chanda. Shri Ani! K. 
Choudhary, Sbrl Valmild 
Coudbury, Sbri J. K. 
Das, Shri N. T. 
Dasappa. Shri Tulsldas 
Dass, Shri C. 
Dinesh Singh, Shri 
Ganga Devi, Shrimati 
Gautam, Shri C. D. 
Gbosh, Sbri P. K. 
Gupta, Shri Lakhan Lal 
Hanumanthaiya, Shri 
Jadhav, Shri V. N. 
Jagjlwan Ram, Shri 
Jamna Lal, Shri 
Karan Singh, Dr. 
Katham, Shri B. N. 
Khan, Shri M. A. 
Kurt:el, Shri B. N. 
Lakshmikanthamma, Sbrlmatl 
Lu tfal Haque, Shri 
Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 
Mahajan, Shri Vikram Chand 
Malhotra, Shri Inder J. 
MandaI, Dr. P. 
Marandi. Shri 
Master, Shri Bhola Nath 
Mehta, Shri P. M. 
Mirza, Shri Baker Ali 
Mishra, Shri G. S. 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mukerjec, Shrimati Shard. 
Oraon, Shri Karlik 
Padmavati Devi, Shrimati 
Pahadia, Shri Jagannath 
Palchoudhuri, Shrimati I1a 
Panigrahi, Sbri Chintamani 
Pant, Shri K. C. 
Parmar, Shri Bhaljibhai 
Partap Singh, Shri 
Parthasarathy, Shri 
Patel, Shri Manibhai J. 
Poonacha, Shri C. M. 
Qureshi, Sbri Mohd. Sham 
Raghu Ragmaiah, Shri 
Ram, Shri T. 
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Ram Dhan, Shri 
Ram Dhani Das, Shri 
Rana, Shrl M. B. 
Rao, Shri K. Narayana 
Rao, Shri J. Ramapathl 
Roy, Shri Bishwanath 
Sadhu Ram, Shri, 
Saleem, Shri M. Yunus 
Sambasivam, Shri 
Sapre, Shrimati Tara 
Sarma, Shrl A. T. 
Sayyad Ali, Shri 
Sen, Shri Dwaipayan 
Sethi, P. C. 
Selhuraman, Shri N. 
Shankaranand, Shri B. 
Sharma, Shri Naval Kishor 
Shashi Bhushan, Shri 
Shastri, Shri Biswanarayan 
Shea, Narain, Shri 
Shinkre, Shri 
Shiv Chandika Prasad, Shri 
Shukla, Shri S. N. 
Supakar, Shri Sradhakar 
Tiwary, Shri D. N. 
Tiwary. Shri K. N. 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 
Virbhadra Singh, Shri 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The result* of the 
division is 4 

Ayes: 26; Noes: 82. 

The motion was negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We will nOW take 
up Shri M. N. Reddy's motion. 

17.20 hrs. 

CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE (AMEND-
MENT) BILL 

(Amission of seeton 87 B) 

SHRI M. N. REDDY (Nizamabad) 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, 
be taken into consideration." 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, my Bill relates to 
tbe amendment of the Civil Procedure Code 
in respect Section 87B which confers immu-
nity on the ex rulers of our former Indian 
States in so far as institution of civil suits 
is concerned and also against arresn as well 
as executic:n of decress. Section 87B was 
added in 1951 through an amendment of 
the Code of Civil Procedure-Bill No. 2 
of 1951. Although this section does not 
positively confer any immunity in terms of 
the seclion but It is an enabling provision 
which permits the application of sections 85 
and 86 (1) and (3) to all the ex rulers or 
former rulers of our former native or Indian 
States In so far as civil proceedings are 
concerned. 

This section was introduced purporting 
to implement the so-called assurance or 
guarantee given to the ex rulers under the 
convenants entered into with them at the 
time of integration of Slates with the Indian 
Union. But it is not clear that the assu-
rance given under the covenant ever related 
to any immunity in so rar as civil proceeding 
are concerned and it is not specifically 
mentioned in the covenant that there would 
be any bar on the institution of ar,y suit 
or proceeding in any court of law in tho 
country against any of the ex rulers by a 
common citizen for any breach of contract 
or any other transaction which they may 
happen to enter into in the normal course 
of business or their activities. Yet the 
privilege or immunity that was given to the 
heads of States of a foreign country which 
are already there in the Civil Procedure 
Code have been applied through Section 87B 
to the former rulers of Indian S:ates. My 
Bill relates to an amendment by way of 
de'etion of this section so that the old 
remanants of the feudal order after 22 years 
of independence may disappear and tho 
princes Or ex rulers may also ~be brought 
on par with the common citizens of this 
country so that If there is any grievance or 
complaint against any wrong the common 
citizens may institute a suit or any other 
proceedings in a court of law against the 
original ex rulers or their successor? who 
have been later recognied by the Government 
of India. 

*The following Members also recorded their votes. 
A YES: Shri M. H. Gowda; 
NOES: Shri R. D. Bhandare. 


